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THE CITY.
The 17thCatalby.—The 17thIllinoiscav-

alry now encamped at St.Charles, hasalready nine
companies filled,and the men will be mastered to
during thepresent week, as soon as they can be
attended toby Captain Pomeroy. CoL Beveridge
reports that the newrecruits are a fine set of men.

Betxval Hebtzkoa—The revival services
At the Desplatoes street E. Church continue to
be held every evening, with increasing interest
under the pastoral care of \ev. E. M. Boring
Preaching this evening by Bov. c, C. McCabe. An
earnest invitation is extended to *H to be present

Defamation.—The scurrilous stfrcfr of the
JrffD.ri. org«n on »he character of police officer—Kdlj-No. <le It, late, or Batnrdaj la,L i...woriodeorioculjtothe orthjlond hlawife, whowe need Kucclr mt are entire.Ijlnnocentof rnty ench iluid,community generally does not attach «JT-JJ:lance to the statements made bythe Vallandirbam

rebel sheet.
Finally Disposed Of.—The case between

tbeGovernmentand W.-H. Banatead, before re-
ferred to to these columns, was finally disposed of
yesterday by the latter paying the amount to con-
troversy, $430, the sum twice paid onthe claim of
Cspt.Hynes, of this city. It is butJust to state
that Ur.Banstcad asserts that be received only a
share of the money and that throughmisappre-
hensionofa dispatch. This ends the case, how-
ever, and discussion of its merits to ourcolumns.

Beobuitzko fob the Invalid Corps.—
Information has been received from tbe Provost
•yatvM General’soffice at Washington, that men
who enlist in the First Battalion Invalid Corps,
will be credited to the locality to which they en-
list, as so many able-bodiedvolunteers, .None bnt
men whohavebeen honorably discharged from the
UnitedStates service on account of disabilityin-
curred to the service will he accepted to the In-
valid Corps. Hen desirous to enlist can apply at
Camp Douglas, or to any Provost Marshal to any
Htate or county.

Fbofessob Louis Agassiz—Leciuke is
Chicago.—Our advertising columns of this morn-
ingcontain the announcement that.Chicago is
about tobe honored with a visit from the eminent
naturalist, Prot. Agassiz, who has consented to
lecture before the Young Men’s Association. Of
•course the Professor, whose home is bounded only
by theboundsof civilization Itself, will lectureto
■crowdedbouses, and we recommend to such of
ourreaders as are anzions to bear him that they
secure seats beforehand, an opportunity forwhich
wQI be afforded them by the managers of tbe As-
sociation. The lectures certainly willbe a literary
treat not often offered to the citizens of Chicago.
Agassiz has never before lectured to our city; be
does so now on behalf of the great Museum of
Comparative Zoology which he is organizing at
Cambridge, and which be designs shall equal any
of the collections of the Old World. The subject
of one of his lectures will be uThe Glaciers;”
the others arenot yet announced.

A lUce*ox the Ice akd what became
or tr.—Some da vs ago, andbefore the cutting out
oftheS.B. Caldwell hadroughened the ice so much
as to render such a proceeding difficult, if not Im-
possible, two fastnags, Blackbirdand Ploogbboy,
backedrespectively by William StewartandWm.
Patrick, were pitted against each other, Stewart
staking S4O and Patrick staking SBO onthe result.
The money was pot into thehands of James Van
Etta, who.It Is aald, decided In favor of Patrick
and kept the money, that amount being due him
from the winner. *

This decision did not, however, suit Hr.Stewart
—who didnot hesitate toavow hlsbsiiefthat there
wasa veryrespectable sizedcolored individualen-
sconcedbetween the timberswhich formed the en-
closure. Nor did he rest satlsfleduntQ he had told
his story to Justice Brown, who after a patient
hearinggave judgment yesterday in favor of the
plaintiff against Van Etta for $lO and costs of suit.

Police Coubt.—This Institution was pa-
tronized exclusively by the minor order of moral
lepers yesterday. There was nota big villain in
the throng. Twenty-eight individuals were Ar-
raigned atthe bar on charges of various degrees of
drunkennessand disorderly conduct." They suf-
fered inamounts ranging from $2 to $5 withcosts.
Twofallen females with their mils associates had
been arrested on this charge in a notorious sa-
loon kept by one EodgerPlant; $5 each. One wo-
manappearing on the docket as drunk and dis-
orderly,” carriedla herarms a baba of only ten
days old.

One case. It is true, promised to furnish a cause
forpresentment before a Grand Jury, bnt it fizzled
down to dimensions so small that not even a
two dollar fine was assessed. John Kelly was
charged with thelarceny ofa door and pall from
PatrickMahon, butIt seemed tobe only a ease of
borrowingwithno intenion of returning; this was
a clearance and the prisoner was discharged on
condition that he wouldreturn the articles.

Elopemeht.—Some short time ago there
resided In the little city ofBuffalo, New York, a
venerableshipowner and h!s better hair, both of
whom could, without considerable difficulty, look
back through half a century. Time passed on,
and whether the worthy benedict began to tire
with the charms of her whohadbeenhis helpmate
so long orno,wccannot say; but some day or so
ago found him inthe city of Chicago, accompanied
by one who could easily pass as hisgrand daugh-
ter,but professedly bis wife. The enjoyments of
the aged Lothario and his fair companion, unfor-
tunately for themselves, were of short duration,
for Monday morning’s train bore with ita Mrs.
HarrietFlint, who claimed tobe the first choice of
our aged victim of Cupid. She Immediately pro-
cured a warrant against her fhithless spouse, and
obtained the assistance of officers Ellis and Sam-
mons to eervelt. Accompanied by these “ lynx-
eyed guardians of thelaw,’’ she, late at night, pro-
ceeded toa fashionable boarding bouse on West
Adams street, and obtained admission to the
room occupied by the erring couple. Despite

her virtuous indignation we hear thatMrs. Flint
decs not intend to prosecute her faithless liege. *

BEdinxxso akd the Dbatt.—The desire
exhibited on the part of oar citizens to forward
enlistments is a gratifying feature of the times.
'While thesedo notas jetreach the number which
characterizedthe last days preceding the suspen-
sion of government bounties, they are still so nu-
merous as torender the escape from a draft, II the
present rate bemaintained, almost a matter of cer-
tainty. WhUewc should rejoice at this prospect
for the good name of onr city, there are reasons
which should induce ns almost to wish a different
result. There is in Chicago a school of blatant
politicians. Intensely disloyal in their speech and
actions, who strive by every possible means con*
fjslantwith personal safety tobring discreditupon
the Government, They do indeed encourage the
enlistment of negroes, and perhaps others, but
solely because it is one of the mysteries of their
new gospel of peace to get rid of ** nigger#” and
political opponents, thus to diminish their own
chcnces ofconscription. These are the kind of
men whose names we would like to see placed in
the wheel, that thegreat Master above may detail
some of them to light the battles of the country.

Thccnlistmentsyestcrday reached the respecta-
ble numberof fifty, ineluding twelve colored men.
Quite a number of those who desired to enlist
wererejected by the medical officer oaaccount of
dhahlllty. If this rate continues until the first of
March wc may reasonably expect to avoid con*
ecrlpllon. Let onr friends not relax their efforts,
but push forward the good work until this result
is attained.

BskkoTs Selp-Seweb.—For more than a
�car this excellent invention has received words of
meritedcommendation from sewing machine men
generally. It has been adopted by the Grover £
Baker, the Florence and other first-class machines
as an inseparable adjunct to the successful work-
ing of their inventions. Two other companies
arc at the present time negotiating to do the same,

~ and the present Isa proper time to speak of its
merits. It is readily attached by an ordinary gunge
screw, and enables the operator to tuck seam.
Bern, cord, and bind without hasting—no mean
accomplishments, as any housewife will certify,
and tending greatly to lacllltate work and relieve
fair forms and busy fingers of the toil and
fatiguing application necessary to properly nm
theirhouseholdpets. ItIsnoteworthy in thiscon-
nection that the press speak well of this little In-
vention, and where it has been entered for a
premium at Stateand County Fairs it has always
distanced competitors. “It Is a marvel of sim-
plicity,” exclaimeda female friend In onr hearing
the other dayas they put the little Joker through
Its busy paces, and she was not far wrong. The
price of till* “self sewer” is a mere bagatelle
when woconsider Its accomplishments. It is de-
cervedlj popular, and having a liberal sale. It is
proper tostate that tbe inventor has just donated
four dozen 44 sewers,” rained at seventy-two dol-
lars, to the great Sanitary Fair to be held in New
York In March, andwillpersonally attend to their
exhibition and sale. This is an example which
may safelyhe copiedby others.

The iBBEPCEfiSiBLE Conflict.—-A rather
amusing scene transpired in Justice DcWolf’s
office yesterday afternoon, in which the cause of
the “irrepressible conflict* 1 triumphed notwith-
standing the“black laws**—thelast vestige of bar-
barism and injustice—which have rendered the
State of BUnoie odious in the eyes of a liberty-
loving community. These “black laws** Invalidate
thetestimony ofany person whose blood is tainted
with that of a negro, to a greater extent than one
quarter, butas a sort of a compromise, the party
making each objection, la required by recent de-
cisions to snbetantiate the fact.

The case arose out ofa prosecution for assault
and battery at tbo hands of a Kerosene oil dealer
upon a colored girlnamedLizzie Allen. Tbegirl
was ratherbetter looking than most of her class
and apparently abont 18 years of age. Acoppcr-
head lawyer, the counsel for the defendant, ob-
jected to the evidence of the complainant under
the statute. Thiswas denied byher counsel, and
the copperheadlimb ot the law proceeded toprove
his position as foras possible. In order to do
sMr, he calleduponan old negro somewhere in the
neighborhood qf50 years of age* whose face wasas
Hackas the aee qfspades, toprove that the com-
plainant teas more than a guarier-Hooded negress

a strange contradiction In practice. The ne-
groe'a evidence was admitted and he swore posi-
tively that she wss ftally three-quarters white, if
not more. Foiled here, -the prostcacry gent
made another desperate attempt, and called

.upon a constable named C.T. Alvord—another
lover of the “divine right,” who had studied the
destiny of Ham for some fifteen years on the coast

■ofAfrica—who sworethat she was over one quar-
terblood- On a rigid cross-examination he took
umbrage of some questions proposedby the com-
■plalnant’s counsel, and getting quite wrathy, his
opinion ofthe niggerrose in proportion tohis cop-
perheadproclivities, and he finallythought she was
over one-half blood. After considerable disputa-
tionbetween the opposing counsel, the court deci-
ded lb#* she was competent to give evidence,
■which resulted in the defendant being fined thro
dollars and costs.

CHINA AND THE CHINESE.
BnpmUtttu, Emlcratlon, Ac,

Seooad Lecture is tbe North Presbyterian
Churchby Ecr. Wm. Spear,

The second lecture by Bev. Wm, Spear at the
NorthPresbyterian Church, onIndiana street, last
evening, was tomewhal morelargely attended than
that of the preceding night, bnt far leas the
importance of the subject and the of the
lecture demanded. Itwas unfortunate that this
should have been appointed on the evening ofDr.Halsey’s lecture. •

Tbe lecturer said: In China there is almost asmuch tolerance of religions to this coun-try. There are three sects In China—the learned,
or the followers of Confucius; the Budhlsts, and
therationalists. The followers of Confuciuswor-ship fourprimitive objects—Heaven,Earth, ances-tors,and departed spirits. The Emperor Is calledthe Son of Heaven, and receives the same degree
of worship that Is paid to tbe most important
coda. At the frill of the moon, the jKsople gatherto their temples and listen to the moral essays of
their Emperors and the writings of Confucius.The latter is particularly the object of devoutreverence, from a sentiment intimately connected
with ancestral worship. The Chinese are pecu-
liar and remarkable in their names and titles.Every epoch to a Chinaman’s life is designated by•ome newappellation. Thus at birth ho U calledby bit proper name; when he enters upon
rf*, JJi*„

schoolboy days, he receives anotner,lakes upon himself thoresponsibilitiesof manhood,another and still an.otto, «hu death and HLone inscribed on his tombstone *T~which the doceaaed la toom an“ woriXSSShiaremaining friends and relativesfMUvillKv ham iaccSirtaMthe (S3lpSSdoUung, anSmaae offering, of Iniiu Sd' foodThey send these presents to the dead in the bStufthat theirlifeis in all respects UkTtS Scvhave left. The economically disposed. Instead %
fruit and rich presents, present paintings of frnitupon tables which last forsuccessive festivals.They have similar festivals in thefell for bum-
mg clothes. A long train of boats, beautiful]*decoratedwith paper lanterns of brilliant colorZis paddledup and down the riven, richly ladenwith traits and flowers,and smoking with incenseand garments sacrificed to the spirits of the de-parted. This festival he represented as exceeding-'}y brilliant, *

In California the worship of spirits is carried togreat lengths. The only other object of worship
in SanFrancisco Is the God of War, whose power
they invoke toprotect them against theoppression
of miners.
. Contact us lived four centuries before ChristConfnans was a man of excellent wisdom. Hedid not pretend tooriginate the precepts he pub-lished, uncalled them the added wlsdom'oi the
ancestors. His works consist of four books.These are placed to the hands of every school
child. Be spoke toextravagant terms of the mor-
al precepts inculcated by Confucius, and found
them so unobjectionable, that whilea missionary,bo was willingthat they shonld be used as a textbook in the mission schools. •

The priests of the nationalist many unlike the
Budhlsts. Theywear their hair in a knot on thetop of their heads, and engage tobusiness like com-mon people. One of the peculiarities of these
teachers is tho pertinacity with whichthey seek
afterriches. The Philosopher’s Stonewhich turnseverything to gold,and the elixirof life which con-
fersperpetual youth—life the objects ol ibcjf eager
search.

The great popular relldon of China is Budhist
religion. Thisoriginated In India, and was brought
thence daring the latter part of the first century.
The peculiarity of this system of belief Is Its pan-
theism. They believe in the transmigration of
souls. Urey believe in throe generic conditions of
existence—earthly, heavenly and infernal. Tbov
also teach an infinity of heus and torment. Hen
arc rewarded and punished for the good and evil
done in this life, and pass into a state ofbliss and
torment hereafter according as tbolr deeds arcgood or evil. They keep a debit and credit ac-
count with their sins, and generally manage tokeep tho preponderance in their favor. They are
great believers in lucky days, and never commence
any undertaking, however trivial, without firstconsulting the oracle.

The Budhist religion inculcates a system of
monkery for the priests, not unlike tho monkish
system prevailing in the Catholic Church. Priests
are sworn to a lilo of celibacy, bnt like the priests
of the West they manage to evade their vows.
Nunneries are also set apart for the women whichare conducted upon the some general principles
which tt obtains in civilized countries. In very
many respects Budhlsm resembles the Catholic re-
ligion. In China religion Is left to the -priests.
Toerc isnosuch thingas the profession of religion.
The Chinaman worships any particular deity
whose favor he may at the moment think mostdesirable. Their religious exercises arc often ac-
companied by theatrical exhibitions, given in
front of the temple, and paid for bv private sub-scription. These exhibitions last manyvlays and
arc attended by rich and pooralike.

Theemigration of the Chinamen to California
began In 1-4S,and continued to increase slowlyun-
til 3£52, when a large number sought the Pacific
coast. There arc nowbetween 70,000 and 80,'OQ
in CalUornie all speaking the same dialect and
all immigrants from the district of Canton.
They are easily reached by the missionaries of
the Gospel. They are cruelly oppressed, and
made to bear the moat outrageous burdens A
tax of four doUtrsis imposed upon each China-
man who works in Us mines,and this is enforced
without mercy upon oil sick or well. Tho coun-
ties in the interior deperti upon this tax to defray
their expenses and to pay the Interest on their
debt. With all these impositions, they arc treated
with less consideration than the negro slave, are
robbed and murdered with impunity, because the
oath ofa Chinaman is not taken in the courts
againsta white man. The Chinese and Americans

r live apart. At first they adhere to their ownstyle
of dress, bnt in a short time they.rig themselves
out hr decreesIn the dress of tho country, and ex-
cept Xn color donot differ from well fared Ameri-
cans. They are Industrious and thrifty, are
never seen drunken inpublic, and takerare of their
ownpoor ina most commendable manner. Few
of them brine their wives to California, and-it israre tosec a Chinese child upon the streets ofany
city or village. They donot look upon the coun-
tryas their abiding place, and will not even allow
their bones to rest in its inhospitable soil. The
deadare sent to China, atthe expense of the or-
ganlzatlon of Chinamen to which the deceased be-
longed.

In the opinion of the lecturer, the day would
come when the Great Weal would be the place to
which future generations of Chinamen would emi-
grate. and that the time was not far distant when
evencere, they would throng our streets, and per-
form the servile duties whlcnappertain tocivilized
life. Be thought, also, that the result ofthis war
for the suppression or the rebellion-would be the
opening np of tho fertileregions or the South to
Chinese Immigrants, and that upon them the coun-
try would be compelled torely for the production
of the great staples—rice, cotton and tobacco.

Her.Dr.Elliot dosed the exercises with prayer,
and the audience dispersed.

IKE WOMEN OF THE BIBLE.
B£T, L. J.BiISEY, D.D., AT BBT’

AN BALL.

Lecture In Aidoftlie Erring 'Women’s
Bemgc—Examples for Wo*

* men’s Guidance.

The second Lecture of the series given in Bryan
Hall for the benefit of the “Erring Women’s
Refuge,” was delivered last evening by Rev. L. J,
BaTi-cj, DJ>, The attendance was not so large as
was hopedlor, but was far from being small. The
icctnre was listened to withgreat interest, and the
lecturer was loudly applauded at its dose.

The speaker wasintroducedby Rev.Z. if. Hum*
phrej. pastor of the First Presbyterian Church.
The following is an abstract of the lecture:

We mustnotexpect to find the women of the Bi-
ble all angels; hut still with an .origin which
teems (o have touched the finger of Jehovah, they
foimagalaxr. Wo gaze on them as the stanyfirm-
ament, which has not lost any of its brightness,
during the lapse of centuries. More patriotic than
the women of the revelation, more queenly than
all the queens of the earth, more beantlfol
than those women of the heroic ages
rrc thosewomen of the Bible. They have been
the models who faaveappeared in history, and the
countless millions unknown to &me, have been
shining for the guidance of their own limited
sphere. Thus bybeing the models of the women
of all ages, morepotent than any dasslc helicon,
the daughters of every land have come to drink
of the inspired fountains. It is from these that
have originatedevery queen who presides at the
household.

The number of womenmentionedin the Bible is
eighty, while about twentyare described by their
qualities. We have, therefore, about one hundred
whore names arc singledont and ledforourmodel,
end have acquired a separate and distinct individ-
uality. Their history runs through a period of six
thousand years, and their records for o.e
Ihonar.nd five hundred rears. There is no con*
diilcn of wealth of lowliness, in which some of
these womenof the Bible have cot passed. Some
of them euduredprirations which no other woman
ever endured. They have stood In every position,
from Esther, Queen of a hundred provinces, down
to the poor widow casting herraitc. No fieldpre-

sents Each an opportunity for witnessing the pas-
dons of the human heart. Look at Jezebel as
contrasted with Marthaat Bethany. Look at Maty
as contrastedwith Ucrodlas,

TheWomen of the Bible may be divided into
four classes. First—the wicked, whose character
was held forth as a warning. Among tboae are
Poipbar’s wife. Jezebel, Delilah ana Seppbira.
The second clceb comprises those whoonce wicked
were converted and brought to the grace of God.
Of these are Jael and Sarah, the only one men-
tioncdln the Epistle, Mardalan and the namelesswoman whom Christ told to go-and sin no more.
From this claes the wisdom of the world has been
disposed to tnm sway in scorn. The third class
is the lamest of all. composed of those whose livesarc checkered with good and evil. This class

■ comes down to onr own time, showing that hn*
manitv nowIs sot different from that of the o<d
time. Eve, Myriem, Martha and Salami may be
classed among these. The fourth class comprises
those without blemish. They appear onthe sacred
pages in unsullied purity. Their faults arc not
brought to view. Among these are Deborah,
Hannah, Abigah Ruth Esther, Anna, the proph-
etess, Mary, Priscilla, Eunice, and the elect Itdy
ot St. John. It was important that
we should have some pictures of the beat
of women. They stand there to show the world
what woman may become, and wiiat she will be-
come in a world free from sorrow. They stand
forth the fairest models which the world has for
example. The most sifted of these, next to the
mother of Christ, is Eve. Kerens one that was
ennobled by theposition of a mightier band—one
from whom all the nations of the earth are sprung.
She came directly forth from God.

Talkof happiness. Here Is one alone ofwoman,
whoknew whatlt was to live without sin. Talk
wo of beauty? Here is one with ■ the
light of heaven in her eye. The artists of every
generationvie to make the canvas speak with the
beauty of antiquity and all ages to make aplcture
showingEve inall the glory of creation. TheEve
cf Milton is the noblest testimonyever given on
the altar ot womanly beauty, which the poet puts
in the month of Adam. The banian mind can go
no furtherIn the conception of finite nature, than
on the morningof Eve’s creation. Well for ns that
we even had theconception of such character

The next is Sarah, the wife of Abraham, who Is
reprceontcdasawomanofexcecdlngbeanty. The
same God that made woman's beauty made the
rose, and it is no more wrong to admire beauty in
woman than in the rose. Beauty is Cad ng, Uis a
dangerous gift, but not less so than intellect or
talents, which maybe prostituted. This beauty
of Sarah was associated witha noble and virtuous
character ;* sometimes her patience Called, but this
isthe case with many good people whogive way
under the vexations oiiife. .

The nest is Kebecca the youthful bride, the
aged wileof Isaac, The most remarkable passage
in her life Is her marriage,recorded in 21th Gene-
sis. This is themost Interesting account of court-
ship and marrage to bo found fit the literature of
the world. Itwas a free and unrestrainedaffair—-
the exercise of her ownchoice: a marriage in the*
Lord. All parties were satisfied. There was no
restraint on her part. It was no foolish elope-
ment. What should a young lady do whocannot
merry the manot her heart, when the parents are
unwilling? She should do nothing, and the young
manshould show his manhood by conqueringthe
prejudices of her father. This marriage was one
of candor, plain and straightforward, as every
marriage ought tobo.

_

.
Let us torn from private to public life. Let us

look upon Deborah of the Boot of Judges, wuo
wasa womanand mother in Israel. She possess-
ed manyof the highest intellectual endowments,
the wisdom of the Judge, the diplomacy of the
ruler. This mother's patriotism was equally
greet. She pnt herself at the head of her coun-
try's armies and drove the invaders from the land.
To Deborah belongs the pioneer In this line of
history,tbc first who everaid anything like this.

There arc other examples in hlstorr, which ahow
that woman is capable of the highest position in
the world. Combining all the qualides-which have
made woman conspicuous, It shows that woman
ran do anything that maw can do.and equally welt
However the world wouldnot be the gainer by it,as both man and woman have their parts assigned.
jhrm, anda change would not be beneficial unless
ordered by the Providence of God. After putting
to flight the enemies of hercountry, Deborah pnt

1 on (ke robos of n womn ml rotomod to her
I household carps. «rI We might drawother inustmtions of^charaawr.
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incut pfemres. Hood In one of his poems paints
Ler In beautiful language, fo_

The womenof the hew Testament
worthy of om highest

There areflve In theNew Testament whoarc can-
The central object of to the

New Testament Is Hair, the virrin moJier of
Christ, whose character Is adorned with the no-
blest attributes. As we read the varioue
through which she passed, wo cannot withhold
from her ourhighest admiration. .

Man has his helper, his comforter—his helper no
matter what tribulations he may pass tirongn.
Such a woman-was Nary o! Bethany, and u wo
had to select one from all the women of the Bible
fora daughter or a Bister, we should choose the
loving, gentle Mary, who received the only per-
sonaleulogy ever nttered by Christ.- How many
have hcen won to Jesus, bow many will be wonbj
the reading of her beautiful story. No sceptered
monarch ever won such.commendation as Mary.
The speaker here passed a glowingeulogy to prose
and verse upon the character of Maryand her deep
end fervent love for oar Saviour.

Well maywoman lore the Bible, for It has ever
been herbest friend. Itls mainly by miking her
wbat sbo Is to-day, that will succeed in reclaiming
an apostate world. - This -divine book first galas
bold of woman and then of child, and will con-
tinue to do so until the end of the world. It la to
hereternal honor that she bad nothing todo will*tho rejection and crucifixion of Christ. I }

man who wove the crown, who drove >*o nail,who reviled and mocked nim. Woman took no
part, save that of sorrow and sympathy for tho«toerer. In return for this sympathy w the light
which shinoa upon her from thb B?blo and thecross. This has been her vindicatorI*all times. The
mother of Christ stood at the and eversincewoman has stood at the cross «« suffering. Here
.is hercalling, ministering to those in sorrow anda saving angel to a dying vwirid. It Is in her thatwe find the greatest Christian sympathy. The ho-
mage of the world paid to Florence Nightingalepays the greatest tnbu-*o to woman’s sphere. Nowhere In ancient historyof Greece orßqroc dowo
find such a character as that ofFlorence Nightin-
gale, and like h«r, ministering to tbe poor, the
sick and the dying.Is woman’s mission.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.
THU NORTH Cl, ASK STREET CON-

CERT QAIiL CASE,

Hecord of Cases in tbe Different Law
Courts,

Sctemob CoriiT—lnChancsky.—We referencemore to tho esse in -chaneery of Seller, proprietor
of the North Side ConcertHail, against the Misses
Emma and Edith Whiting, whichwe have previ-
ously alluded to, for tho purpose of noticing a
somewhat Interestingdiscussion which took placeIn the matter, yesterday, before Jngdo Wilson.
Since we last adverted to the case, the lost bill had
been discovered,and an answer to it had been died
by the defendants; and while counsel for com-
plainant entered a motion to rescind the order sus-
pending the Injunction based on the discovery of
the bill, counsel for the defendants moved that on
the bill and answer the Injunction be altogether
and finally dissolved. This second motion was
the one which seemed more particularly the sub-
ject of the debate, although it sometimes appeared
as if counsel were discussing the two motions at
the same time.

The point to which the discussion was princi-
pally directed, was that of jurisdiction,—whether
courts of chancer}* had ever undertaken to Inter-
fere in the manner prayed for by counsel for com-
plainants. The conn remarked that though the
authority of the court couldbe sustained by the
recognized and ancient maxim, “birds that can
sing and wont smg, must bemade toBlag,” still the
memory of the conn could not recall an instance
in which the doctrineof this venerable precept had
Veen enforced by Injunction In chauceiy,*or by de-
cree of specified performance. To provlde.the
court with a fitting precedent, Mr. Peabody for the
complainant Introduced the well known case of
Lumlcyve. Wagner.

That case was is itsgeneral features, and in the
nature of complainant's petition precisely similar
to the one under consideration. Tho plaintiff
Lnmlcy, the great London manager and impressa-
tio,had engaged the Prime Donna, Madllc. Joa-
hanna Wagner to singIn Her Majesty's theatre for
a certain specified time, and she had also agreed
daring the same time,not to sing at any theatre
other than Her Majesty’s, or Inany other concert,public or private, without permission from Lum-ley. The lady upon her arrival in London, wastemptedbyanoflerof a larger salary to abandon
heragreement with Lnmlcy and engage herself at
Covcnt Garden. Lumloy filed hisbul against her,
not to compel a specific performance of the con-
tract, but to restrain her from performing at Cov-ent Garden. The Court sustained its right to issue
an injunction for a purpose of this kind ina de-
cision whichreviewed all tho cases. The follow-quotations from the languageof the Lord Chancel-
lor. contain, perhaps, the else of tho decision:

“The engagement to perform three months at
one theater, ronst necessarily exclude the right to

. perform daring the same time at another theater.
“Again, it is tree that I bare not the means of•compelling her to smg, but she has no cause of

complaint it I compel her to abstain from the com-
mission of an act which she has bound herself notto do, and thus possibly cause her to fulfill her en-gagement.”

Jnthecourseofthediscussionthe Court remark-
ed that, without doubt, when the consideration
was already executed for a covenant to abstain
from some particular act or thing, the Coart might
compel by injunction, an adherence to the contract
by theparty who had received the consideration.
But in this case the contract was executory. The
Court also expressed a doobt whether, even if itwere possible by Injunction ora decree of specific
performance, to compel the uefend-
ants to execute the UtUr ot the contract. U

. would be reasonable to expect from them under
the circumstances such an execution of Us spiritas would rend either to the profit of the plaintiff or
the delightof the spectators. The Court, indeed,
intimated thst It would not in the capacity of
spectator, expect toderivemneh pleasure oramuse-
ment from the dancing of a young lady, who wascompelled to dance hr a decree ror a specific per-
formance, or fay an injunction' which should Indi-
rectly have the effectof such a decree. Wc willhere
remark, however, that it was conceded on allhand.*, that the Court had no jurisdiction to com-t>c], bya decree, defendants to perform the afllrma-
tive part of the contract; although It might
perhaps he anticipated that to prohibit them
irom performing for anybody else, might in-directly have the effect of such a decree.
Conned for both plaintiff and defendant
referred in the course of the discussion to thoNew
York decision on the point under consideration,
ftartlcuJarlylo the humorous opinion of Chancel-
or Walworth, givenin the celebrated case ofDe

IrivaCnali vs. CorsettJ. Pegc-1:533. To those oT
cur professional readers who have never perused
thiscase we would remark it is “the prettiest bit
of fen,” asan Englishman would say of a boxing
numb, that can be found between legal calf-skin.
Unless It be theopinion ofJudgeBnm in the case
of Hornr vs. the C. B. & Q. Railroad, we know ofnothlnjMhat way to be compared with it. The
discussion of tbe legal doctrines involved in the
case was followed by brief commentaries on the
bill and answer, counsel for the defendant denying
that tbc allegations of the bill were sufficient
to show an equity In the complainant,
for tbe reason that the bill didnot allege that de-
fendants were insolvent, or that the remedy of tbecomplainant for whatever damages he might suffer
at their hands, would not be complete and ade-
quateat law. Counsel for the defence also alleged
mat the answer set np matter, viz: of oral per-
mission given to the defendants to leave bis em-
Sloymcnt as soon as they pleased, which was inischarge oftheir obligations under tbe contract,and wasa sufficient reply to tbe allegations of thebill. .After a protracted argument the Court took
the matter under advisement till this morning.Before Judge Biggin f.—Yesterday afternoon the
case of Himrcd vs. Bogle was on triol.

This suitgrew ont of the rise la the price of Iron
during tbc last months of IS‘ 9. Oltnrodcontract-
ed with Bogle to furnish him about fortv-slx tons
cf iron a week from about the Ist of October. 1862,till tbc Ist of January, JSC3,at thirty-one dollars a
ten. Afterwards the price of ironrose rapidly npto nearly or quitefifty dollars a ton. ffhd about the
middle of November defendant refused to furnish
anymore.

This snit is for damages for non-fulfillment,
which It appeared evident that plaintiff was des-
tined to recover to the extent of about four ban-
dieddollars. .

ScrantonCoubt—Before ChiefJustice John 1L
Wilson. CfiLTicery:

ICS2- Stampoffesi vs, Stevens et ai. Default of
Williams and Easton.

3524 Popp vs. Sauennan. Referred to Master
by stipulation.

(TIO- Hardy vs. Gibbs et ai. Set for bearing 2‘stnext month.
783—Richardson vs. Wilder. Set for bearing on

9tth Inst.
Before Ben. Van Biggins, Judge. CommonLaw:
4^o—Jordan et ah vs. Barrett et ah Dismissed

at plantiff’e costs.
095—Smith vs. Smith. Motion lor continuance,

&c., overruled.
* CSC—Same vs. Clark et ah Same order.C44—McEindiey etahvs.Mesler etah Motiontor continuance overruled.

STD—Johnson vs. Carter. Verdict for plaintiff.
Motion for new trialby defendant,£4l—Whitney vs. same. Same proceeding.

GlC—Hlmrod vs. Bojd.
Before Bon. Jos. ,E. Gary, Judge. Common

Lev.
1If9—Bond vs. Lawrence et ah—Leave to amendplea instanter.
CSC—The People &c. vs. Baflby ct ah—Leave to

amend alternative writ.
Cmcrrr Cornr.—Before Eon. E. B. WiUtams,

Judge. Common Lave.
1v (Trial docket)—Bacon ct ai vs. Sweet et ah—

On Trial.
Excobhes’s Couut.—Btfore Bon. E. VanBuren

Judge.
;,418—People vs. Millc.—Reinstated on trial

docket.
SC—Same vs.Downing.—Defendant entered into

:cccgnleance in ssooror bis appearance at next
turn.

8 (Chancery)—Benton vs. Benton.—Defendant
ordered toshow cause by the Ist day of next term
whyan attachment should not he Issued against
him, Ac.

Small Pox—Oue Pest House.—The dis-
cussion In the Common Council of Monday even-
ing laet, on the sanitary condition of the city and
the Insufficient means afforded in the pest-house
for the treatmentof those suffering from conta-
gions diseases, has probably been effectual in
stimulating the authorities to a sense of the duty
they owe to the public. We are notof those who
believe that there is anything very unusual in the
exhiblton of small-pox at this juncture. We have
probably twice as many cases nowIn ourmidst as
is the average for large dtlcs, where It always pre-
vails toa greater or less extent. With a popula-
tion variously estimated at 150,10.1 to SOO.’OO, we
have nowabout fifty cases of sinall-pox. This is
but a very small percentage on the population,
and notat all calculated to do mischiefIf the thing
be properly attended to and duo measures taken to
prevent contagion.

But these measures must be taken, and that
speedily, or we shall have a general infection, and
the city be decimated. We cannot wait weeks or
months, wc want a means of isolation applied im-
mediately. Our present pest house Is calculated to
hold five or six persons only, itnowholds eighteen
or twenty, of course diminishing materially the In-
dividual chance of recovery, and still there are
many left nneared for. This is what we have to
fear—the spread of the disease through non-isola-
tion of those afflicted.

We want and must have a suitable place for the
reception and treatment of small pox patients, as
many as will come. There are plenty ot places In
the city which can be rented for such a purpose,
and as for the money, why it ishotter that a great
deal of the worknow going on in ourmidst should
cease, than that thisbo undone. The building of
our bridges, the paving and other Improvements
of the streets, Important as they ‘are, had better
lie nnmeddlcd withthan that the health of the com-
munity shouldbe so imperilled. WIH theauthori-
ses please do something ?

CHICAGO HISTORICAL SOCIETY.
Begular Honlhlr Meeting:—List ofContrlbHtlons—Valnntrio Original

Papers—Financial Exhibit* Ac*

The regular monthly meeting of the Chicago
Historical Society was held at the rooms of the
‘Society, on the comer of Wells and Kinzie streets,
yesterday afternoon. The President, W. L. New-
berry, occupied thechair. The minutesof thepro-
vious meetingwere read and approved.

The Secretary,Eev. Wm. Barry, D. D., reported
the collectionsfor the past two months to be as
follows; Books, 306; unbound books pam-
phlets, 3,£95; old and rare newspapers, 4; files of
same, 20; files t>f serials, 74; manuscripts, 67;prints. 2; collections of miscellanies, 14; cabinetcollections, 8; total number. 2,239, received from
103 contributors.

Among the more valuable contributions may be
mentioned those of historicalworks from Eev. Jo-
seph Allen, D. D., ofMassachusetts; from Mr, Z.
Eastman, U. S. Consulat Bristol, England, in be-
half of members of the Society ofFriends in Great
'Britain, consisting chiefly of British publications
of vdlglon, benevolence and reform; from the
State of Illinois, of public documents; various
pamphlets and manuscripts from the editorsof the
Chicago Trilvne, Journaland But; two volumes
ofa historical journal of the “War of 1612,** from
B. J. Cross, of Boscoe, Hi • valuable collegiate
publicrtlonsfromßer. S.Dickinson, of Harlem,
and Mr. Chae. H Grant, of Chicago; a copy of the
MormonBtw®* lflt edition. Palmyra, N.T., 1838,
TOUiiMiated by J. B. Newcomb, of Elgin; two
original manuscript letters of Andrew Jackson
were received fromWm. B. Smith, of Nashville,
Tenn.; extensive publications 'on the war have
been added from numerous sources in America,-
with several of Great Britain kindly added by Mr.Secretary Wilson of the U. S.Legation at London;
from Hon. W. Henry a large collection ofhlstori-
cal publications of Vermont,of great value. Hon.Henry S.Baird, of Green Bay, presented two pa-
pers, of which he is the anther—one on the Histo-ry of GreenDray, the other a monograph on theIndians, especially of the Northwest The Secreta-
ry stated that Mr.Geo. P. Upton, assistant editor
and former war correspondent of the Chicago Tri-tune, lias prepared and presented a memorial of
the siegeand capture of IslandNo. 10,of which howasan eye witness, Mr. Barry announced that a
similarreview of the alege ana capture of Vicks-burgwas also in preparation to aid the Society’s
collections on the war; also a paper on the Indians
of Illinois.

Mr. ConsulEastman, of Bristol. England, pre-
readed to the Society several interesting speci-mens oi “Bea-wocd, 1 * found in Bristol Channel*
alsd a bcantifol original piece of carved wood,
from the “screenS1 dividing the choir and thechancel in the parish church of Wrengton, Somer-
set, England—thechurch whereHamm More wor-shipped—supposed tobe 500 years old.

Hobcrt Kcnnicoit presented to the Society a
fragment of canvass, believed to be an undoubted
relic of the disastrous expedition of Sir JohnFranklin, obtained by Mr. Kcmucott In his recentjourney to the extreme North.

The number of letters received since thelastmeeting was 49; letters written, riS.
The Secretary read letters from M. M.Wood-

ward, whois preparing a historyof theKankakee
Valley; f rom Col. James Grant Wilson, who has
forwarded valuable contributions collected In Tex-as and Louisiana, and from several others who
have contributed to the Society.
* On motion tho Secretary was authorized to re-turn the customary letters of acknowledgment to

the several donors.
Tho Secretary stated tbat numerousapplicationshave been received from time to time, for the loan

of the riddled and tattered battle-tlaga,requesting
them for exhibition at Fairs, Ac,, for benevolent
purposes. Itwas decided that these relics are toovaluable to be trusted to the rhks of transporta-
tion and public exhibition, und that tbe Society as
almonerfor the donorshave noright toallow themtobo taken from tbe rooms.

On motion.Hr. G. P. Upton’s description of the
battle at IslandNo. 10was referred to tbo Publish-
ing Committee. and tho hope expressedthat theSociety would be favoredwith slmi'ar manuscripts
from other “ War Correspondents.”

A letter was read fromF. Scammon, Esq., tend-ing hisresignation as Treasurer, onaccount of ‘ ill
health. On motion tbo society balloted for T*eas-
nrer to fill the vacancy, which rcsnlled in theunan-
imous election of Geo.F. Ramsey, Kaq.

The Treasure!**Anneal Report was read, exhib-
iting the amount expended duringtho year, to be
S*,4'.C.’6. Balance dne for rent and salary S2?O.
Received from six life menhcrahipss 1,8.10, with in-
terest on the same $ 83.75. The Secretary stated
tbatthe amount due from members whose duesarc unpaid, willprobably liquidate all outstandingaccounts.

Aficrthetrassaction.of some other business, of
interest only to the members,'“the Society adjourn-
ed.

Ball road Engineers* Combination—A
Strike ontho P., Ft. TT. & C. R.R.
Borne three years ago an organization was estab-

lished In the East, called the National Associa-
tion of Locomotive Engineers,'’ whose object was
claimed to be “to protect msn who know their
bhslnpss from the cheap competition of tyros and
pretenders.” Experienced railroad menore aware
that the comparative economy of employing train-
ed and educated cngineers. iii the’ place of raw
and cheap *• runners ” in, the' management of the
steam machinery, In the working ofrailways, par-
ticularly is a financial question of the first magni-
tude. Deuce, the demands of locomotive engin-
eers; for n very considerable advance has been
generally acceded toby Eastern roads; and the As-
sociation of Locomotive Engineers, In some sec-
tions has met with the endorsement and encour-
agement of the officers of. roads. No competent
superintendent of machinery or master mechanic
will deny, that a thoroughly trained man can burn
either three or four cords of wood or tonsof coal
Inperforming the same work, and can doablethe
“repair” expenses without doing or undoing
a single thing wherein an office manager can . de-
tect cither mal-practlce or neglect. Hence, when
the pay of a competent, careful, discreet u
cut down, or kept at a low figure, In:cause a set of
pretenders offer to runan engine for a lower fig-
ure, wc naturally expect carelessness and indiffer-
ence. If any competent machinist will make a
trip on theengine with one of each doss, they
will readily observe the way in which every dime
hecuts off from the. pay-roll may add a dollar to
the fuel and repair accounts.

A doctor who has spent a dozen years in College
studv, and hospital practice, is authorized to
charge high prices, when he knows his business,
to pay himself for the long years of Mseducation.
Oi course a quack will experiment on yoorbody
forhalf the price. So the competent managerof a
locomotive Is authorized to pay himself for th*
years of early practice, when Ms remuneration was
not more than enough to cover the cost of very
humble living.

Wc understand a branch of the organization,
above alluded to.has been in operation in this city
fer several months, and that though the Engineers
“knew tbdrhiz,” no one else baa any Idea of their
transactions. ,

A few weeks aco there wasa strike among the
Engineers on the Illinois Central R. R., and soon
after upon other roads, each of which wo believe,
niter some delay, and mature deliberation were
compelled to pay the wages demanded.

Cn Monday evening the engineers on the Pitts*
fctngh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad struck
for higher wages, demanding what is equivalent to
$122 per month—s4 per day, and counting one
hundred miles a day's run. The Company has de-
clined acceding lo their demands, we understand,
end no trains led the city on that road yesterday
morning, except to rnn to the places where the en-
gineersreside. For instance, the engineer living
at Fort Wayne rnn his train tilt he had reached
heme, and there abandoned it. Wo do not set
ourselves opas dictators In the questions in dis-
pute, but merely to say that there has been a time
when locomotive engineers were not paid equiva-
lent to the importance of their position, the labor
performed, and the risk to which they are subject.
Put the demand at present may he exorbitant.
We understand the P., F. W. & C. R, B. Company
refuse to accede to the demand made by the engi-
neers, and that general business on the road has
Veen temporarily suspended.

We understand that all the men connected with
every department of the road, except the heads of
departments and general agents, have been dis-
charged, even to freight agents and entry clerks,
who will have to await the.reorganization of em-
ployees.

The regular through train will learcat f;S9a.m.,
as uenal, and the other trains will be resumed os
scon as satisfactoiy. arrangements are made for
running them.

A Noble Act.-—A case occurred
before Justice Brown which though iuitßelfsmall,
exhibits a bright spot gloaming out of the dark-
ness, and which is worthy ofrecord. A poor wo-
man named Blakoslce, whose husband Is absent in
the war, was sued by her landlady Mary J. Gordon
for forcible detainer, shehaving the impudence to
stay in the honse-No. SJSBcsplaino st -a short time
after itwas (onnd that she was unable to pay rent
ior it. The iurors conld notjagreeand thecaae was
dismissed, bat eight ofthem returned thejury fee
to the defendant.

Babbages for the Soldiers. The U. S.
Quartermasterat this plate—Captain Potter—has
recently given orders for the building of barracks
at the following places, and most of them are al-
ready under way; S2ad Illinois at Geneva; 01th at
Joliet; 46th atFreeport; 84th at Dixon; Battery
I,2nd regiment of Illinois Artillery, at Joliet; the
£lta Cavalry nowon furlough will probably occupy
Camp Fry on its return to quarters.

A Horse Thief Arrested.—Officer Ham-
ilton yesterday arrested one James Mastcrson, on
a State warrantees a horse-thief, ho having in his
possession a horse which it was believed he stole
in June last, from Honnigan's livery stable in this
city. Masterson was using the animal freely
around the city, though well aware that the owner
washere; the prisoner claims to have bought the
animal two years ago.

Deadly Assault.—Yesterdayafternoon an
employee at Darby, Mason & Jones' Brass Foun-
dry, had Just stepped out fora moment, when he
was brutally assaulted by John Fenny, who heat
him over the head in such a horrible manner, that
he is not expected to survive. Awarrant was Im-
mediately issued for bis arrest, but so Car without
success. *

Assault andBattebt.—Last night about
10o'clock, Boxanna Brooks, who lately served a
termat Joliet, was assaulted by Frank Dnclala a
sergeant of tbe l£th Illinois cavalry, inflicting a
severe cut in her head, evidently done with a
brass knuckle. Both were arrested and lodged In
the armory, and willmake their appearance at the
Police Court this morning.

Camp Douglas Examination.—“We hear
that MajorE.D. Kilts, Staff Surgeon df General
Grant andMedicalInspector for the Military Di-
vision of tbe Mississippi, baa been ordered to re-
port tbesanitary condition of ail general hospitals
north of the Ohio, and especially of Camp Dong-
laa; he isnow at tbe Briggs House.

Fancy Hogs.—Messrs. JulianKune & Co.
shipped, yesterday, to Boston, 331 dressed hogs,
averaging 834 lbs. They were shipped here by
Holdiich & Bargees of Tonics, and are considered
one of the finest lots everreceived in Chicago.

Larceny.—A gold watch was stolen from
the residence of Hr.Engcrt, No. 74 West Madison
street, yesterday ait ernoon. The theft Is supposed
to hare been committed by an Dish girl who ap-
plied their far employment.

Change of Time.—The Western Division
Street Hallway Company have determined that in
futurethe cars on Hale tedstreet and Blue Island
Avenue, shall leave BUte street every twenty min-
utes, instead of every half hour as previously.

ABreSEHENTB«
MoVickkb’s Txxzatbx.—Miss Charlotte Thomp-

son commenced an engagement at McVicker’s
Theatreon Monday evening, in the character of
Jolla In Knowles* play of the Hunchback, andlast
eveningshe played PaulineIn The Lady ofLyons.We saw her in the latter character, and are ready
toacknowledge that we never saw It more perfect-
ly represented. Miss Thompson has an exceed-
ingly beautiful face, capable of expressing every
emotion, and she so thoroughly identifies herself
with the pride, the passion, the love, the despair,
acdtheJoyorFanline,ascachof these emotions
Is developed in the plot, that the auditor almost
forgets that she is not the real Pauline whichpos-
sessedBuhrer’s fancy when he produced that re-
markable play. The audience were delighted, and
she was calledout at the termination of each act, a
compliment which has rarely been acceded toany
other artist The lady is sure of her position in
Chicago. She willalways hea fatorlte. We hope
tosee heragain in Pauline. The LadyofLyons is
a play which win hear repetition. Mr. Evans
played ClaudeMelnotte, with excellent judgment,
and In many parts was very effective. The other
parts were passably well done. To-night Hiss
Thompson appears in Mariana, in Knowles*popu-
lar play of TheWife.

Washikotok SkatingPabk.— Asewsensation
whichwill fill the city withexcitement has been
inaugurated at the Washington Skating Park, In
the person of Jackson Haines, of New York,
the most expert skater in the United
States ifnot in the world. Mr. Haines Is a pro-
fesrorot skating, the only one onrecord. We saw
Mm yesterday, and will say of bim thatwhat For-
rest Is in tragedy, what Gottechalk, is on the pi-
ano, what Brignoll is in Don Paaquale, what Car-
lotta Patti Is in vocalization, and what Celeste and
Fanny EUsler were bn the Terpslchorean and Pan-
tomimicart, such is Haines on skates. Imagina-
tion cannot gll the bill. He must he seen to ho
appreciated He has appeared on all the eastern
Skating Parks, and there la no diversity of opin-
ion as to bis merits. He will he at Washington
Park every afternoon and evening this week,and as
ho insists that mneic is Just as ranch a necessity
in skating as in dancing, a band of music will he
on hand toenliven the scene. Go and see him.
See advertisement in another column.

Tim Masquerade.—The masquerade, which has
been a matter of discussion in fashionable circles
for the past week, will take place at Bryan Hall
this evening. A very largo number of tickets has
been sold, and the afihir promises to be one of un-
usual brilliancy and attraction.

Fnor. Agassiz’s Lecture.—ln disposing of your
evenings the coming month, the course of lectures
ofFret. Agassiz, befbre the Tonng Men’s Associa-
tion, should,receive the first consideration. No
manIn the United States enjoys so broad and en-
viable a reputation in the world of science as this
gentleman, and ourcitizens should regard itas one
of the greatest privileges to he enabled to listen to
him. Hie lectures will take place at Bryan Hall on
the Btb, 11th, 12th and 18thofFebruary. *

Academyot Music.—The excellent programme
offered to the patrons of this popular place of
amusement draws crowdejeverynight. Toinsurea
scat yon must go early, and to Insure a happy dis-
position yon must go often.

The Vabieties.— Tony.Paator continues to draw
admiring crowds at the varieties, whereyou can
listen toa very diversifiedprogramme.

The Crocus.—IThis is the last week of the gor-
geous spectacle of the Field of the Cloth of Gold,
and all who wish to see it most do so within the
time named,or be left ont in the cold. The drama
ofDon Quixote Is received with high satisfaction.
Then thereisthehorsemanshipofKoblnson, which
has never been excelled in this country, and vari-
ous ether features worth looking at.

Philharmonic Concert.—We willinglypublish
the following remarks on the Philharmonic Con*
certof Monday evening, from our correspondent
“W.” Wc might take exception to bis criticism
as a whole, while we.endorse a part of what ho
says. Toonrmind— though wc deeply regret to
writeIt—lt makes very little difference toa con-
siderable portion of a Philharmonic audience
whether the music is too “classical ”or too com-
mcnplace. Those to whom wo refer do not go to
Biyan Ball to listen to the moslc, but because it is
fashionable to go there—to see and bo seen. And
so long as they do this, “Old Dan Tucker” will
please them just as well as one of Beethoven’s
divlncst symphonies—perhaps a littlebetter. We
did not “see how the audience woke up in the
second part of the programme, despite the depres-
sing effect of the first part,” as onr correspondent
insists. The “enthusiasm” did not occur on
onr side of thehonse; at least we couldn’t sec It.
Tree, a few of the more gallant and kindly dispos-
ed, seemed anxious toawako some “enthusiasm”

on behalf of the two ladles, but the effort scarcely
rose to the dignity ofa farce. Wo know that Mrs.
Kloes deaefted a more fitting recognition of her*
rare skillon thepiano, than she received at the
bands of theaudience. The encores to both ladles
were the tamest we ever witnessed. But the tact
'was patent to the appreciative portion of the au-
dience, that themusic might have been extremely
bad, indifferently gded, and deliciously beautiful,
with precisely the same degree of gratification to
a very large number of those who listened to it.

PiomAßxoNic Concert.—Gear Tbzscnb: Dos
ourPhilharmonic Society reached perfection, or
notf If!t has, throw this in the fire, with the
simple ejaculation ol “another grumbler.” If it
has not, let me buttonhole yon fora few momenta,
while 1 nttcr some words ofkindly though adverse
criticism. One object of this society was an-
nounced at its commencement to bo that of elova-
ting themusical tastes of our community. Cer-
tainly a very worthy object. lias It accomplished
the end t Look hack, please, toyonr notice of the
first audience—“brilliant, bnt cold.” Now look
at yonr notice this morning—“brilliant, but cold-
er than ever.” For years, therefore, has this soci-
ety labored, and yet has not been able to warm
their audience into that geniality betokening a
thorough appreciation ot the music presented.
Now tms isowing toone of two reasons: either
the programme docs not suit the audience, or the
audience docs not salt the programme. Ifat the
end of lone years theaudience is colder than ever,
does it not show a radical error somewhere ?

Yon, Hr.Editor, as well as myself, who have at-
tendedthese concerts, that these brilliant
audiencescan bo roused toa pitch of enthusiasm
perfectly wonderfoi. Don’t yon remember one
trillion}ccld night, some two years- ago, how the
programme drew its slow length along: how Opos
Z-. and its accompaniments fell flat and dead upon
the audience; and then Mr.Tlnkham announced
that astranger to the musical public of Chicago
bad volunteered to sing one song. The lady
stepped neon the stage and gave us n popular air
from a well known opera, and then the audience
awoke, and Bryan .Hall witnessed a demonstration
unusual to the Philharmonics. And yet this lady
did cot cater to any depraved musical taste, hat
she was master of the situation She knew the
audiencebad been pat to sleep by the too free
use of the anodyne “severely classical,”
and she struck a coord that thrilled through
every heart in that vast audience, includingX hope, Mr. Bnlatka’s-- Take. If youplcasc,
the concert last night, and see how the audiencewoke up to the second part of the programme,
de-pllu Jho depressing effect of the first'part.
Dow much more enthusiastic they were over Miss
Sella 1 well known cavatina from Der Ficechntz,than with herfirst selection; and how hearts were
moved by Mrs. Eloes’ simple ballad, that werenottouched by her first very long concerto. Depend
upon It, Mr.Editor, the audience arc not alone Inlaulr, and toprove it, lot Hr. Balatka givens one
concert with a more varied selection and one bet-
ter soiled to the popular taste: one, for instance,more like the second part ot the programme lostnight; and yonwillno longer have cause to com-
plain of the cold audiences, or of people leavingbefore the commencemei£of the last piece. At
least such Is the opinion of one, who, while notstrictly “classical.” still claims to have “some
music In his soul.” Yours, respectfully. W.Chicago, January SO 1864.

Pocket Picking. —On Monday a~ Luty
nampd Mrs. Stowe, from Cicero, whilst in a‘Ran-
dolph street car, hod her pocket picked of Its con-
tents, consisting of eighteen dollars In cash, and a
check forone hundredand seventy-five dollars.
• Soldivbs' Home.—The following are the arrivals
at the Soldier'sHome, No. 45Randolph street,dur-
ing the last twenty-four hours:

Illinois—A, Stlckney, Co. A, 19th:J.A,DqPugh.
Co. C, 89th; W. A.Clark, Co. E, 52d:W. 11. Jones!
Co.E, nth; P. Peterson, Co.D, 100th: C. JLBrcg-ford. Co.F,ll3th: J.Kelly, Co. I, do;E. Windlere tCo.B, do:B. Culver, Co. K, do;Q. Snider,Co. O,do: H, Albertson, Co. B, 81th; M. Ryan, Co. AS

.90th; C. Buckley, do;A.Aldrick. Co."B, 12th car.;
S.Miller, do:D. B. Johnson, Co-B, 147th L C.

Jctra—W. 11.Hopkins, co. A, 9th; W. G.ParkerE, Iflth; B. A.Baris, A, oth; C. Uorrimer, E, do.;
J. Gilbert, K, S7lh: A. L. Paine, E, do.

Mifcctuln—W. W. Cabman, co. G, J6th; T.
Johnson, B, 2Cd ; A. H. Bonnell, K, 25th ; L.
Stoll, B, do.; W. Ehrmann, K, 2.th; A. Strong,
E, 34th, ■ ’

Jhdlona—W. J. Chrlslcr, A, 119tb; H. W. Chine,
C, S9th.

JHaesaehwetU—yi,U. Gardner, A, Sd cavalry.
Kansas— J.Honsbery, B, Bth.
Kentucky —G. O. Mathews, A, 7th.
Pennsylvania—J. Mycr, 1,26tb.

Editor Tribune:
Sunday I^ahor,

Many who bad occasion, on tbcir way to
and from church, to po in tbo Tlcinlty of
Bush street bridge yesterday, (Sunday), were
much shocked toperceive the workmen still pros*casting their labor on that structure,on what God
intended for a day of universal rest. Ido not
kiow upon whom the responsibility of this gross
outrageupon public morals should be placed. If
the contractors be, as it would seem, immediately
in fault, they should be restrained—if not by theirownconsciences, then by the authority of tub city
government from another such violation of princi-
ple of decency and right, so fundamental and uni-
versally acknowledged as the sanctity of the sev-
enth day. The morals of onr city arc, at the beat,sufficiently degenerate to disturb the equanimity
of the most sturdy optimist. So hare-raced and
tuthlcsaa method of sinking them to still lower
depths can be justifiedby no plea of convenience
orneccsaity. “X.”

LOQAL MATTERS.
Rlbd’s Temple op Music,—lf there was ever in

this city a place more full of music and art com-
bined, than la Seed's Temple of Music, we fall to
remember it. The area of the treplo store was be-
fore only large enough tocontain the stock of pL
anos of half a score ot makers, and the kindly
movement of the proprietor to aid the Soldiers’
Home by surrendering, temporarily, space for the
exhibition of Antrohus’ Grant, has caused the pi-
anos In thatpart of the area toassume close order,
and even tobo placed one above the other. Think
of stacking pianos I In the main portion of the
establishment there is no interference with the
,economy' of the premises, and the sales of pianos
go on as usual. We notice, by the way, that seve-
ral of Heed's beautiful landscapes decorate tbo
front of the premises.

New Feature in Boot and Shoe Manu-
factcbiho.—We are glad tonote that whoever en-
gages inany branch of manufacturing in Chicago,
not only donot abandon the enterprise, but rapidly
increase their facilities. As on illustration of this

• fact, wc may state that McDougoll & Nicholas,
Nos. 41.48 and 45 Wabash avenue, comet of Lake
street commenced manufacturing boots and shoes
a fewmonthsago, and made ita point at the out-
set to turnout from their concern none hut the
best class of goods, made In the most substantial
manner from thoveryhest materials. The result
Is that their trade has within eighteen months In-
creased to such an extent that they nowemploy
between 800 and 400 bands, and have not beenable,
thus far, to keep ahead of tbelf orders, though
theyare constantly adding to their facilities, and
employ all thevarietiesof labor-saving machinery
In use in thisbranch of business, anywhere in the
U. 8. Their latest addition is that of a manufac-
tory of women's aT*d children's sewedwork. The
soles are sewed on by an immense sowing ma-
chine, occupying a space fivefeet square,standing
about eight feet high. This machineexerts a ten-
alonnpon the thread of eighty pounds-whlch

FOR SALE—A Saloonsitnnted on
one of onr best streets, with Fixtures. LicenseandLease. For particulars Address'*A B.’* Tribuneoffice. JaSMfISMt

L' O R SAL E—Fifty Thousand
*• Connecticut Seed Cigars* the best, oldest, and

cheapest ever In the market,,to close the concernAlso work tables forCigars, anda modest sign, rep
resenting anIndian. Inquire at the southwest comer
°f \®ußoren and Fourth avenue, up stairs. No.03.JalO-oSC^t
"OOR SALE—Cheap for cash, a
iSr Horee, Harness and good secondhand coveredBnggy, The horse la one a lady can drive. Al«o, an^n^ I&.?:mmber Address Post Office
winSv • P,yc, aS,°* or apply at 51 Fourth nveuic.

Jaac-nm-S?1 *10 ®601110 pars Payment, If desired.
SALE—On Wabash Avenue,S!kwS Cr™iHi sht'lnlh sttcfl .a fifty foot lot with de-

SALE.—The Lease and Fur-
Boarding House, doing a

SALE.—One 8 horse, two 6gagaamaa

FTR SALE—Lease, Furniture andFixtures of the Boarding House No. si Wash.•Often street. SicknessIn the family of the nroortltorInduces Mm tooffer it forsale at a bargara lotcaih purchaser. Persons wishing toInvest foa lareSgenteel BojnUogHome, centrally located in thebeatpart of the city, willplease call and examine or od.dressPOBox *913. Jol3-u353-2t

FOR SALE.— One of the bestSleat
Mirkets in Chicago, In an excellent location.Sold on account ofentering the Cn_mlsslon trr.deForparticulars apply at 57 west Madison street or

addressP. EOBIN3ON, PO Box CMS,
_

JtUPul^t
FOR SAL E—The product of

15,000 hogs, conflating ofLard la tierces HessandPrime Mess Pork Clear-Sides. Bibbed Sides and
Shoulders, Hams la sweet pickle and p bulk Ad-
dress8. Wsde.atAlton.by letter or otherwise.

JalS-oIW-Tw

FDR SALE—To Broom Manufao-
turers. The subscriber being obliged tochaare

h!» present business. Is desirous to dispose of bis
shop, tools and business toouewbMng teenzasela
tnakfnK brooms. Forparticulars address PoA office
Box8371, Chicago, Iff., or call at thocorner of CanaljjdTwelfth streets. JaU-ulXi-lt

FDR SALE—A fonr story fire
proof warehouse, SOxSQ feet, windows on three

sides* situated on tbe soalb aide on alley betweenj and Wells andMadison and Monroe, stronfIt
built, andsoluble tor heavy storage or maanfaetur-
Ice purposes. For price and terms apply toBUB*
LEY* TYRRELL, tkLake street.

j»7-rtO>iu ts aa*ru

FOUND—In Palmer’s Dry Goods
Store, onLake street, a Lady's Gold Bracelet,wmch tboowutr can have by paying for this alver!

SALE—One 3 Horse Port-_l_ able Steam Engine also one 5 Horse Portable
Steam Engine,also on? 4 Horse Portable Steam En-gine with Trucks, suitable for saviorwood, etc
olactured by Messrs. A.K. Woods H CoHEaton. N Y.Thopeinwant of engines are Invited to call and ex-amine the above. Also one horixontal Self-feeding
Traverse Drill—a first class article for heavy work
Will sell It at a great bargain. GKO. B. VARBARU3 Franklin street. jalfuaK-ut

*ostetttr’B Sitters.
JJOSTETTER’S

CELEBRATED

STOMAC 131

BITTERS.

miiraWDSMLfB
5 . .’WITH

DOSTETTERS*
Stomach Bitters.

Strengthen the Stomach,

Invigorate the nerves.
Regulate the bowels.
Regenerate the liver.
Improve the appetite.
Animate the spirits,

the circulation.
Tone the whole system.
And thus prolong life,

Hostetter’s Bitters.
Defy unwholesomeMr,
Qualify Impure water.
Guardagainst damp,
prevent malarious fevers.
Anticipate indigestion.
Baffle fever and ague,

Brave allcllmates.
Recruit exhausted nature.
Sustain tuna,

WITH^
Hostetter’gßitters.
Enfeebled dyspeptics.
Toll-wearied operatives.

Soldiers in the hospital,
Pale, care-worn citizens.
SettlersIn new lands.
Travelers and explorers.
Victims ofsea sickness.
The agedand decreptd.
ShouldaQ he provided

• WIJH
Eoatetter'a Bitters.
Harmless as a Stimulant,
Powerful as a Toole,

-Quickas a Corrective,
Safe as am Alterative,

Mtmas a Laxative,

t surd as a Restorative,
Goodas an Appetizer,
Pleasant as a Cordial —

XAfe has no safeguard

EQUAL TO

HOSTETTER’S BITTERS.

TEE PERILS OF THE" SEASON,

lio'wTO AVOID THEM.

It la of Infinite Importanceto the public toknow that

HOSTETTER’S

STOMACH BITTERS

Prevent, relieve and cure the complaints most preva-
lent in this climate during the

SPRING OF THE TEAR.

Thelrpreventlveoperationlsslmple. Acting direct-
yupon the stomach,*and through the stomach npon

theliver, the bowels, the circulation, and the nervona
system,they Impart tothe whole organisation adegree
of vigor and elasticity which enables us to resist the
unhealthy atmospheric influences, by which so many
distressing-maladiesare produced andprolonged. .The
great prcdJsppßlng cause of sickness Is Cosstitd—-
tiiwat.and Pursical Debility. ' Disease, like a
coward, generally assails the feeble, and tarns aside
from the strong. And this is especially true of the
formsof disease which prevail at the breaking op ol
Winter. Tbe first warm days of the Spring son seem
to thaw ont from tbe frozen earth the elements of la-.
numerable aliments. Tbe miasma which the frost
had hermetically sealed op. Is let loose In eloods of
vapor, and Fever andAgoe, Bilious Remittent Fever
indigestion,Liver Complaint,Diptherlo, Rheumatism,
Bilious Colic, .Asthma, Coughs, Colds, Physical and
Mental Depression, and a lowand feeble condition of
all the vital functions,are among the most common
consequences of the great Spring thaw which fins the
air with unwholesome damps. Fortify cradvance

against these prostrating and destructive agencies.
Inox-plats the system, as It were, by resorting to a

tonic andalterative, which willbring every organ
and fibre ofthe frame Into the beat possible state for
resisting tbe flyingarrows of disease, which the fogs
and winds ofMarch, Apriland May bear upon their
mephitic wings. Remember that HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH6ITTEBS arelike astrong garrison thrown
intoa fort before the approach of tbe enemy. They

FOBXAB3C *cwie CITADEL O7LITEAGAINST THEATTACKS

or ky r- *»»t.adterthat arise from sadden changes of
temperature, impure air, privation, exposure, exces-
sive labor, andmalarious exhalation. Hence theyare

INVALUABLE incamp.

And no military hospital ought tobe without a suffi-
cient supply, both for preventive and remedial pur-
poses. Happily the attention of the

MEDICAL STAFF OF THE ARMY

Das boon directed to tbe snttfeet, and the proprietors
of Hobtxtti3*b Butxbs congratulate the troopscow
In arms for the Union on tbe probability that the
Adulterated Costbact Stdculaxtb, at present
used{as medicinesby tbe army Surgeons, will soon be
superseded by the purest and best Toole, Alterative
and Invlgorant that bos ever been presented to the
Faculty tn thisor any other country. Since the war
commenced- considerable quantitiesof the preparation

have been forwarded from time to time to field and
line offcew, both inthe Western and Eastern armies,
for theirown personal use; and letters from some of
the most eminent militarymen In the service attest
the extraordinary virtues of tbe Bitters osa means of
sustaining strength and'promoting health in the midst
of hardship and exposure, and also aa a safe stimulant
for the wounded. Aa private citizens, many of the
officers of volunteers had proved the hygetan proper-
ties of the article, and, therefore, wisely resorted toit
aa a protective and a remedy, where their health la
necessarily in greater peril than It would be tncivil
life. •

Dyspepsia Is never so general or so distressing as at
this season. The appetite Is keener, and Is Indulged
toa greater extent In the Winter than at any other
time of the year, and the consequence Is that the func-
tions of the stomach,bowels and liver,are over-taxed
dnring the cold weather, and ore often Ina relaxed
and partially torpid condition when Spring arrives.
NOW .therefore, this Is a time tobrace up the diges-
tive and secretiveorgans for the Sommer campaign
withBoßTXrm*B Bxttxss. To neglect this precau-
tion under such circumstances, la to invite Cnsoxxo
IXDiaxenos, the most melancholy and'disheartening
of all complaints.

AsaBxxzdt, as well ssa Preventive, this celebrat-
ed medical cordial. ranks among the most potent
prcparatlonsoftheage. It breaksup Intermittent and
remittent fevers promptly andwithout debilitating the
patient, and Is equally efficacious In disorders of the
liver and thebowels. For all complaints of the stom-
ach, It Is as nearly Infallible as anything of human
rlgln,canbe expected tobe; and In eases of general

weakness.It is literallya Yrraxizcro Elixir. Con
valescenta will find It the safest and best lavigoraa
and Restorative ever administered toexhaustive hu
inanity. ItIs guaranteed tobe absolutely free from
an the corrosive elements which enter Intothe com
position ofordinary diffusivestffimlants, and Itselfect
upon the nervous system la wonderfullysoothingand

who wish to Insure their health for the
Sommer, use Hostbttzb’b Stomach Bztxvbs as a
Spring Medicine.

HOSTETTER * SMITH,
PITTBBTOGB, PEIW^

Anil aold bjailDn«l«ui andl FamllJ Orocera.
CP" New York Office.C 3 Broadway.
Jyl-pffi3-Cin-ltew-w*»

9

.15 cents.

.25 cents.

.no*.
costa.

VOICE FROM THE SOUTH!
Tlekstmrg Within the Bebel Lines*

AT BRYA3NT HAXiIi
0& Thursday and SaturdayEvenings,

January21st and 23d.
A. T. STONE, tic Paroled Vicksburg Prisoner,a

Northerner by birth,hat furseveral years a residentof the extreme South, and who for tua devotion to
the old flagwas Isifeisojv'D cr ManpHU.and finally
compelled to Jointhe Rebel Army to save bis life,
and who was Inside the fortifications daring tho
3ISXORJLBI.X 45DATS OF TUX SIEGE,Will address thScitizens of Chicago on the above named night at
Bryan Hall.

Ltdits and gentlemenare respectfully requested to
attend. Lectures free. The SecondLecture relating
particularly to tho Siegeof Vicksburg.]al**nl6l*dt

THEATRE.
'ITAUAiT OPERA.

Mr.GRAU has the honor to annonnoe thathe wingive a season of Twelve Nights of Italian Open with
nla celebrated Company, commencingon the

Fine of February,
Thecompany comprises the following artists:

MadameSOPHIE TERALORINI,MTle CASTRL
Signors STEFFANT.TAMARO. 3IORB.t¥,OBSS31 *

COLEXTI, BAIULI and HARTMAN.
Powerful Chorus and Orchestra,

MASIXO JLLTOOXniXB

SIXTY-FIVE PERFORMERS.Jal9uS7o-7t
DOBIKSOH & HOWES’ CHAM-XV FION CIRCUS.

THIS EVENING, and on Saturday afternoon, theEquestrian MeioDrama of
DON QUIXOTE DE LA MANCHA;

Or. the adventures of a KnightErrant,and the Blun-ders of bis Squire, SANCHO PANZA.
Jas.Robinson, the Champion; Borrows and Kelly,

Wm. Sparkes, and all the regular ChampionTroupeinnew startling and standard acts. The last week of
Brilliant Days of Louis xlr, or the Field of the ClothofGok. Aumlskion—Drcas Circle (all chairs) 50 eta.
Children uneer 10,25rents. Social Circle, (allseats)
25ccnts. No extra chargeforReserved Seats.

Academy of music.
Washingtonstreet,between Clark andDearborn.

ARLINGTON. KELLY. LEON ft DONNIK3R3 -

iai!VSTRELB.MONDAY EVENING, Jan. 18th, and every eveningdaring tbc week. First week of thegreatEtblopcan
Farce of Peter Pipes, or the Man About Town. Firstweek of tbc Bull Ran Survivors. First week of the
Old Tom Cat. First week of A Big Thing on Ice;
Mh»Lucinda’s Lavers; Oar Home. Chicago; Graveoi littleNell; Don’t yonerr so.Norah, darling, fte.Will he produce j next week, with new scenery, pro-
pertles.machinery. Ac., a new and original Panto-
mlme.by EdwinKeily.TrueLoveNevorßunsSmooih

Doors open at 7 o’clock, commencingat8 P. U. Ad-
mission 25 cents; Seats aecnred through the day 50cents. PrivateBoxes S3 CO.

Jal7 0270Iw B.S. DINGES3, Agent.

■yyASHIN.GTON SKATING
y’a.k.k:.

OPEN THIS Dir AND EVENING.
Tbc attractions at this favorite place of amuse-ment are
JACKSON HAINES,

The Great AmericanSkater.

.A. SplendidField of Ice.
AND A

FINK BAND OF MUSIC,
Mr. Haines will be upon the lee from 3 o’clock In

the afternoonand from 7 o’clock In the evening.
Band inattendance each afternoon and evening.
Tickets of Admission:- Gentlemen fifty ceaU and

Ladles twenty-five cents, tobe obtained at the Park.
Street Cars land you at the Park

Building. Ja2o-u431.1t

TRUEST GRANDMASQUERADEX nAT.r.

AT BRYAN HALL,
This Jan.30th, ISU.

ISM.
Music by Yaas & Dean’s Light Guard Band.

Ample arrangements for refreshments have been
made In the lower ball.. No pains or expense willbe
spared to make this

Tbe Grand Ban of tbe Season*
Tickets fl each; to be obtained at tbe Trcmont.Sherman and Brlgra Houses, and at the ball on the

eveningof the ball.
Co«tmnes In any quantity and variety can be oVtalned at Mrs.Oehm’s, 188 North Clark street.Ja3o-US9M*.

■YOUNG MEN’SASSOCIATION.

PROF. LOUIS AGASSIZ.
Prof. Agassizhas been engaged to delivera course

Of four lectures before the

YOUNG MEN’S ASSOCIATION,
ON THE

Evenings of the Btb* 11th, 12th and
13th of February*

Tickets for the Course will be for sale at the princi-
pal Book Stores and other usual places.

The most eligible scats In the body of the ball and
in the gallery will be reserved forthe holdersof those
Coulee Tickets.

BRYAN HALL,
February tbe 81b, ITtZi 12th and 13th*

THE EIGHT ANNUAL FESX TIVAL OF

Cleveland lodge, !fo. 311) F* & i. Haseis,
Will he held at tbe

TREMONT HOUSE,

Thursday Evening-, January 21, 1864*
Members of theFraternity ore requested toappear

Infrill Masonic costume.
ooxetitse or areangxxests.

A.E. CUTLER, GEO. HIMP.OD. R. CLEVELAND
A. M. BENNETT, A. O. LULL.

ooxxrrrEz or zxvitatxons.
HENKTSWEET, OJLAHERN. J. D. PERKINS,
WM.A.DECEER.A.O GRAY.T. D.CLEVELAND,IRA HENDIAN.

Tickets $5.00. tobebad of members of the Commit-
tee and at the Tremont Bouse.

Orchestra, Uzbt Guard Hand*JaS-tWWty auaw

gKATTNG CARNIVAL AT THE
Ogden pahs,

This (Tuesday) Evening. .

gy*Good lee andgood Music. Ja1»0363-3t

rjIHE EIGHTH ANNUAL BALL
or tux

. SWEDISH SOCIETY “SVEA,”
Will he held at Bryan Hall on FRIDAY EVENING.January33d. 1864. Tickets OneDollar.

Music by theLightGuard Band. Jan-nStMt

■pHCENIX HALL,
X BLOOMINGTON. ILL.

Large, airy and central. Good Plano. Curtain ast?Scenery. Singers will find this a superior Had jr*
Concerts,as tne stage can be entirely cleared.WAKEFIELD, THOMPSON A MAJOR,

u013»p744-8m Proprietor!

auction Sales.
OJLBERT & SAMPSON,
VR General Auctioneers, 4L 46 A43 Dcarbom-rt

ELEGIST HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
French and German Plate Mirrors and 60,000

*

Cigars,
at auction.

On FRIDAY, Jan. 13d, allO o’clock A.SL, weshall
sell at ourSalesrooms, a Urge assortment of elegant
ChamberSuits, In rosewood, oak, chesnnt and walnut-
Parlor, Chamberand

Diningroom Furniture,

In great variety. Elegant Oil. Walnut and GoldQUt
Frame Mirrors. Also. 80.000 Cigars.gao-nSwe GILBERT aaAMPSON, Ancfra.

RUCTION SALE THIS MORN’-
At 122X>t?arbom Street,

Green Apples, all varieties, la very best order, SlfllTLemons.some good some damaged. Scaled Herring,In boxes, prime article; Hickory Nut* by the barrel,
At I -' o’Ciock.a Black Bear, si* month*old.
JaCO-uIU It HORNS,KUSSEXL ± CO., Auct'ra.

Y H. ALEXANDER—IO9 Dear-
street. Ladle*'and Children's Hoataand

At Auction,
TMcsdsrmorntoff.Wth tnsc, at »)so'clock. The stock
«r I dealerrelinquishing business will be cl-MCd eoui*«.ngW4t !

Kaatbini
Boarding.—Two singio gentle-

men wish boon! In a private tomlJV. where lbcx«
Aro few or no otherboarders, on sooth Side-between
Van Bcren and Twelfthstreets, and west s».
AUdrcssP.Q. Box SOaO. isao-uISMI
Boarding.—a suit of furnished

front rooms canbo bad withboard, at 289 State
mtgt, la2o*u33i(

TJOARDING.—Booms lor a gen--1 > tleman and wife, and fhr.slnzlo gentlemee, can
be bad at 34 Washington street, by applying Imme-
diately. Jal>-a3»-ltJ

makes far more Arm and clom work than that dome
by band. This machine will sew solo* upon aaj'
sire of boots or shoes, aad hasa capacity for solo-
ing SCO pain per day, and baa soled at tbs rate of
three shoesper minute. This new department, so
fall of intricate machinery for cutting, Ac., is in
successful operation, under the superintendence of
Hr. P. J.Woodbury, who, with bis sereral first-
class workmen, of cither sex, are fromLynn, Mass.
They are rapidly Initiating workmen of this dty
Into the secret of “runningthe mashoen.”

Weare glad to notice that the trade of this
house Is dally increasing, and that they ore Ship-
ping to Denver City, Idaho, the Red Riv-
er of the North, to New Orleans, and intermediate
points In every direction. Their work stands the
test wherever it goes.

Cleveland Lodge Festival.—Let all who
intend toparticipate In the pleasures of this popu-
larLodge Festival, remember that It occurs on
to-morrow (Thursday) evening at the Tremont
House. Amplesupperarrangementshave been made
by the grand steward, Drake, whoso well known
abilities os a caterer is a sufficient guarantee of a
good supper,plenty of It, and beautifully decorat-
ed tables. The Light Guardßandfumlshesmusic,
and allwhoattend are assured of a pleasant time.

fg»*Bronchitiß. Concha. Asthma, and all dis-
orders of the Throat Breath and Zt/nga, are re-
lieved by using “Brown’s Bronchial Troches.”
Sold by all Druggists. m ——

Ibe. Wlate? BaMretd Tinas TaW©
xzcmoAX -SBPOV TOOT OT t.attmbtrust.

Detroit &13 a. m. 8:25 a. m.
DetroitExpress 6:iop m. 11:13am
Detroit 9:45p.m. 10:80p.m
wen. cx*«t., cntcnojATi and louistills tis*.HomingExpress 6:15 a.m. 10:30 p.m.
Night Express.... .. .9.45p.m. &25a.m.
aacazGAa scuTHxng— depot conana vu busks

•Jay Express.....
tEvening Express.
t*NigbtExpress.

-6:15a.m. 10:80p.m.*
6:40 p.m. (kCO a. m•!.l":00p.m. 10:30p.m|

sxmorr tract*.

•DayExpress ...

iEvenisg Exhrcss.
Leave. Arrive.

.6:15 a.m. 10:30 p.m*

.5:40 p.m 6:00 a. m.*i
OiHCIHKATX AXB* 1-tot,

UnionDepot, West Bids, near aradifSm at. Bridge.
Day Express 6:80 a. m. 8.35 a.’m.
NightExpress ......W0 p.m. 10:30p.m.
OXSOZKVATX AX* LIKE—TOB XNDIASATOLZB AND

&OT7XSTZLLB.Day Sxpiw«..~..ftSOa.a. 8:35 a. m.
NightExpress 9:10p.m. 10:30p.m.
UXI9OUCTBNTKXn—PaKW, TOOT 07 LIES BTEBTT
DayPassenger 8:45 a. m. 9:30 pm.
Niche Express 9:lopm. 7:50a.m.

.•Urbaima accommodation. 4:00 p. m. Sat'daya only
Byde Park Train 7:00 a. m- &30a, m.Hyde Park Train .12:00 m. liJSp ru
Hyde Park Train 6:26 p.m. vtSp.m.

.• xxTTBBVBaa, xoatifa'nraamctmxoo.
Horning Express 6:80 a. xa. a. m.
NightExpress 6:40 p.m. 11:80 a m.
Fast Line 10:10 p.m. 10:80 p.m
Valparaiso Ac’modation, .9:10 p.m. 8:40 a.m.

GALENA. AND CHICAGO TTNIOS.
Fulton
Foltoc Passenger, 111:40 p. po. 4:30 a. m.
Freeport Passenger «... 9:00a.m. 4:40p.m.
Freeport Paaoengßr ...11:30 p. m. 1x46a.m.
Rockford, Elgin, FozElverand StateLins....'. 4:COp. m. 11:10&.m.
Genera Passenger 5:30 p.m &30 a. m-

CSIOAeO AST) UT.LOUIS
VailPassenger 8:80 a.a. ' 9:10 p. m,
Nlgtt ParßfSger 930p.m. 5:45 a.m.'
Joliet and Wlfialngton Ac*

eommodation 4:80 p.m. 10:90a. m.
CHICAGO AOT BOOS IdLAHS.

Day Express and 9:45 a. a. 4:45 p. la,
NightErpress . ........11:80p.m. 4.45 a.m.
Joliet Accommodation .. 4:00p.m. sfc4r' a. as.

OBIOAGO. BURUKOTOM AND QUINCT.
Day Expiree and Ha11.... 8:30a.m. 6:35 p.m.
NlgbtErpreas 11:80 p. m. 5:45 a.m.
Accommodation • 4:00 p. m. 10:1'* a. m.
CHICAGO AND NOBTHWBSTSBN—DEPOT OOTtSXEEJN-

ECS AND WEBS WATER BTBSE2B-Homing Passenger 0:00 a. m. 5:30 a. m.
Day Express 1:00 p. m. 12:55p. m.
Night Passenger 6:00 p. m. 8:10 p. m.

CHICAGO AKD KUWAOSaX.Express 9:00 a. m. 8:80 p. m.
Bt.Paul Express 12.15 p. m. 11:85a. m.

* Son days excepted, t Saturdays excepted
X Mondays excepted. *

Ural 3Ssrtate for Sale.
FOR SALE—A Farm of 120

acres. tea mile*(mm the Coart House, twomllcs
(loir Jefferson on the ridg*,under a highstate of cul-
tivation. good house with cellar tinder it, barn with
basement, wagon bouse, tenant boose, orchard oftwo hundred bearing trees, and living water. It isone of the best farms In Cook county. Inquire in
Telegraph Bur ding, corner ofLato and Clark-sts.,
Boom No.B, ol li. 1? CHAMBERS. Ja3o-n37Mt

p’OR SALE—Desirable Residence.
X 1 and Business Property. Brick Oweßlne House
and i.ot comer Indiana and Wolcctt streets. Lot
ÜBK by ICO feet. Frame Dwelling H-iusc, sad Lot,
corner Pine and Illinois street*. Lots in Duncan’s,
Ogden’s and HuttcrUeld's Additions. A large Lot on
the South Branch, r.etr the Pittsburgh RailroadBridge. Lott on West Lake, '.andoipli, Washington
and Madhoa meets. By P. QEDDES, Office No. 5,
oyer 17Wells street. ja3Q-n37l2Jt

FOR SALE—Three Houses aad
Lets west of Union Park, on tv»rrcn, Washing-

ton aidOakley streets, Lots on Washington street,
westol Union Park, on long time at finer cent.,-to
persons wishing to bnlld. Lots on North Lasaliestreetand other parts vt the city, J. F. STAitU. 121
Randolph street,Hoorn No.l. Ja2C-atQ3It

FOR SALE-Brick House, and
Lot4Sxl2s,on Warren street, nearWool, $6,300.Brick House, and Lot 25x123,on Washington street,

near Bobey, *4,600, House, and Lot 27x115, on Warereui-treet,DeartVood,su >
Coo. noose, and Lot 30x123,

on Warren, near Robey, $1,700. House, and Lot
23x135, on Fourth avenue, near Harrison, f3,00u Alsoa large Ust of house* and lots, and vacant lots,and
business property. J. L.LEE, 68 Clark street.

Ja2o-u39S.lt .

F)R SALE—House and Lot 120
South Green street. Bouse contains some

twelve rooms, srd very convenient. Apply to O. C.
GIBBS, 45 Harrlßonetricl, or address P. O. Drawer
C362. Ja2on3D92t

FOR SALE—Some very desirable
Lots In Sawyer's Addition, on Randolph, Lake*

Fnlton, Carroll and Kinzle street*, cheap for cub
or short time. OGDEN, FLEETWOOD A CO.dcl&s673-tW-WTAN

■OORSALE—l2sLots,constitutingX? Block 23 Canal Trustees’Subdivision ofSectlon7. fronting on West Indiana, Ashley and Fourth-ala.
Terms liberal. Apply to OGDEN, FLEETWOOD A
CO, del 3 s3J2-3m a way

If 1OR SALE—The south half ofSec-
X tlon 28,89,12, consisting of 820 acres of the finest1 end In Cook Comity, withinhalfa mile of tbo Station

atLyons, on the Uno of tbo Chicago, Burlington and
QnlncrRailroad. Apart of this tractIscoverod witha handsome growthof wood. Terms liberal. Apply
toOGDEN. FLEETWOOD A CO.

delS-h3GI-Jto m wap

U'OR SALE— 25 Lots in Block 5,
J. Sampson A Greene’s Addition, frontingon Samp

son street.Terms liberal. Apply toOGDEN, FLEET*
WOOD A CO • defE-tSSihSm xwav

ff'Oß SALE—Timber Land in1. Michigan. W.halfSec.Sl, 4 8„ 17 W„ BerrlanCounty, Michigan, keven miles (bom St. Joseph, and
within two mliesol a saw mill Brice $2,7w; one-
half cash, remainder In one and two vests, withseven per cent. Interest. One-half the bind will besold for 81.K-0. For turther information addressROCKWELL A CO..LaSalle, HL

Jal3 nSO-tet-w-rA*
pOR SALE.—Lots West of Union
A. Park. BSD. on s. w. cor. Paulina and WarrenSts.

68ft. on n. w. cor. Paulina and Madison. CO tLonn.w.cor. WashingtonandBobey. 1W ft. on Washing-
ton fct. west ot Robey. 80 fton iladlson westofRen-
ben. For sale by A. J.AVEKELL, Beal Batata Bro-ker.bo. 7 Metropolitan Block. Jal~-u271-6t

FOR SALE— A Lot on Carpenterstreet, near the corner of Lake, with a large
d»elllne house, two story barn 20x50, fit for a factoryor packing bouse and a three story Prick buildingIsomred for sale on long time. Only a small amountis required incash. Apply toCALVIN D’WOLF.JalG-nSlT’iw

PDR SALE—On long time or to
Lease, the property known as the Union Salt

Docks, on the Sontb Branch, in lotstosuit purchasersor tenants. Also, lots on Wilson and Maxwell streetsnear Canal street. Price *650. Terms, *l5O downbalance on five years time,U desired. Apply to Dr.BBAINABD, 4S6onthClark street. Ja§-tSl7*lm

FOR SALE—Choice Residence
and Business Property for sale. Marble

fronts on the following streets: on Wabash,centrally located, for *13400: on .North Lass’let on
West V> ashiogton, near the Park, etc. Also a Mil-
waukee brick boose and barn onFonrth avenue,cheap: a moderate priced home on North Lasalle,
and other likepropor.y In' all the Divisions. Several
chol ce comers on the avenues near the Lake, andone lot on Michigan aveone near Twelfth, 101 l depth,
for *3,250. Corner of Backer and Jackson, cheap,etc. Braixiss Pbopsbtt.—Marble fronton Sonth Clark street, noitb east corner ofClark and Monroe. Other lots on Sonth Clark,
north of Monroe Business houses on Lake, Ran-dolph.etc, etc. Some of this property yields now 7percent.eronndnot on the price asked. Lasallestreet opposite Metropolitan Hal), renting for 10 per
ccnt.ol coat. THOS.B, BRYAN* CO-JalSolTt-St Bryan Hall.

FOR SALE.—A Farm of 215
acres—S2 acres of timber.and 183 acres of good

rollingprairie under good cultlvatl-m, with a goodboose, barn, orchard,and plenty oflmnr water on
It. Located In tb« town of Wayne. P - rage Co- HI.,
two miles from wavpe station, etx miles from Elgin,and tnirtv miles from Chicago, inquire on farm, oraddressM. KERSHAW, Wayne Station, n« Pace Co.de»6S»Bot _______

dforSale.
FOR SALEHSome Very Choice

Newfoundland Pups. Can be seen at 139Sonthur e£P s jeet,between Adams and Moc roe streets.Ja2o-nIX-2t

aaanten. 3

T/STANTED—For the Government
Tr'li the Quartermaster's Dsoartmsut, at BU

Lanls.SOOBlacksmith* and Wagon Makers, wijm
fSOpermonth and the rations. Also, W» Laborers
andTeamsters. Wages S3O per month and ratloua.
Free transportalon famished toplace of destination
and returned toSt. Louis, Mo. For farther Informs*
ooninaulre at the Government office, ISJK SouthWater street, Chicago, 111. JAMES W. CLARK.

jaao-u371-Sm Government A~ent.

■\X7"ANTED—To buy out a Photo-
II grapher, or Information where there ft a

favorable opportunity toopen a new Gallery. A4*
drese P. 0. Bor 443. Princeton. 111. Ja2o-0577-at

TATANTED—A good Tinner to go
T T Into the country. In a pleasant and healthy

Lake street, Chicago. nTB-St

"WANTED—A pleasant furnished
T T room, withboard, tor a lady and child. In a

private family where there arc few or no other
hoarders Terras must be moderate. Adlrees
•�RF Y?'P.
WANTED—A situation by a

youngman. either lua Produce, Commission.
Hardware or Grocery House. • Has had three years ex*
perlence in the grain business and two.la hird-
ware. Can give pood references. Address jlu*

Post Office Drawer 6356. laUGuWWt
•WANTED—Iron Moulders. Ten

T V Moulders wanted, to whom thebljtbrat wages
will hepaid. For particulars apply to TUOMAb U.
WOOD A CO., 173 Randolph street, between 9A.M.
and 4P. M. Ja2o nIOO-7t

~V\J ANTED—A situation as Book-
T i Keeper or Cfiflhlcr, In a good house, by a

middle ngro man. with good business experience, and
who la net Afraid ot work. Would loan employer
SI,OOOto $1,500, or would like to Join withcapital and
experience insome safe paringbusiness. City refer*
i uccs giver. Address “A C,”Tribnne office.

Ja2fiuKs-2t

\\JANTED—Agents to Canvass
v T for 41 Edw. Mendel’s New Township and Sec-

tional Map ofDllnola. Bote right tooonntles given
to Agents. Liberal Inducements offered. Address
J.GARVIN, General Agent. P. O. Drawer 6193. CM*
cago. 111. Ja2ouSM*at
WANTED.—A good latbsman

T T forlronworkwlUrecrivegoodp»yat223and
2SO Washington street. • Ja2oa3M-3t

WANTED—And no humbug I A
man from wsarltevert towwbuip tomaketwo or three hundreddollars a yearwithout delaying

other business. Also, gentlemen wishing to change
their business canmake fonror five thousand dollars
a year. Call personally at Room 1, op-stalrs. 124
Clark street, or send a ten cent stamp to Post Office
Box 56*8, Chicago, Hi. Ja2o*nUo-lt.
\A! ANTED.-*-To Book Binders.
TT A eood Forwarder wanted. Apply to H.

NIEDECKEN t CO.. Milwaukee, Wls. Jaßou*oß-7t
T^T- ANTED.—Two steady young
M men (Americans) wish situations as porter

or inhotel, cr Ina dwelling house. They sneak Ger>
man. Notjiartlcalar inregard t« wages. Inquireat
8. HAMILTON’S Intelligence Office, where they may
he seen. Ja2o*mxP-lt
Vi/"ANTED—Information of Isa-

v T bclla and Cornelia Thorgcrson, who camefrom rock Prainc, Town of Avon, Wls., about one
year since. Any person seeing this and knowing
their whereabouts willconfer a favor by informing
them, requesting them to coll at williams’ Hotel,
NorthKl&zle'Strcct, between Franklin and Marketstreets, as their motherla dead, and their father*do-slres them torctorn home. . Ja2o*o3Qß*Bt

WANTED—Wood Choppers.
200,000 bushels of Charcoal.by the Northwest-

ern Iron company, at Mayvllle, Dodgo Conaty, Wls.,
forty-five miles westofMilwaukee, on the Milwaukee
andLa Crosse Railroad.

The Northwestern Iron Company, engaged la the
manufactureof Fig Iron extensively, willpayat alltimes the highest price for Choppersand Colliers, or
let contracts. large amlsmall.iodaltpartlea. Inquire
of F. WILKES. vice Prr sl'ient, at the works, or Col*
E. DANIELS, Box5717. Chicago, for information.

J»2%oSSI Sm F. WILKES, VicoPresident.
TS7”ANTED—A young Man who

TT hasbad some experience as note! Clerk. Oacwho can fnrnisb satisfactory reference can bearofa
situation by applying at the City lloteL

JalC-nU7-2t •

t/if ANTED —A girl wants a aitua-
T T tlon In a private Cimilv to do first

elans Cooking. Capable and accomplished Address
M. E.G, Tribune Office. References ifrequired.

Ja2o-nllS-u

T5/rANTED—To Rent'before the
T T Ist of March, allom>e Ina good location. One

large enough fo accommodate 15 or2o boarders re-
qnired. Direct toPO Box 8142. Ja2o-aIS-2t

WANTED Anunfurnished room
without Board wanted Ina private familyby

alndy encayed inteaching; itninst be inarcspects-
ble location and uot too far from the business part ofthcci'y. Address, stating terns, immediately, toA,Bos 5263.

__ _

• Ja2o-u127-lt
ANTED— Board with two Tin-

T T JnrnL-hedbcd rooms wanted In a private fami-
ly fora gentleman,with child and Infant and twonurses. Address care ofP. O. Box 4101. Ja2o-n4lMt
VV/ ANTED—A yonng healthy wo-
T T man would like a situation asWet Norse. Ap-

ply ftMRS. BALKAM’d Intelligence Office- ISO near-
born street." ■ Jo2o-nlll-lt
\\l ANTED—To rent, two or three.
T V Unfnmli-hed Rooms wPhont board for a man

and wife without children. Best of refcrencesglven.
North Sice preferred. Address Box 4523Ja2P-ullß-2i

7 v men Immediately, to sell the new •*ax\K
BUEKxn,” (no chimneyused) for all Kerosene Lamps.
Gives good satisfaction and sells rapidly, besides sev-
eral more novel Inventionswanted la tbs household.
Ail goods unsold may be returnf*d. For uttalogue
and K-nnsincicpc stamp to ARMITAQE ft CO., Cus-
tomHouse Place, dear the Post Office, Chicago, 111.

JaIS.QISQ.Stp maw

4A/' ANTED—By an intelligent, in-
v * dnslrlousandreliable youngman, a situation

In some business where ho can mass himself gener-
ally useful. Is a good Penmsn, and has some know-ledge of Book-Kef ping. Wages not so much an ob-
jectas agood situation. Please address GREGORY,
Tnhune office. Jal9-aßll-4t
11/ ANTED—Torelive theafflicted.
v v All those assailed by diseases ofa dangerous

and a private nature should at once address DR.
MATKIN, giving statementof case, and enclose one
dollar for letter of advice and prescriptions.

JallMi3l3-4t A.MATKIN, H.D^Milwaukee, WIS,

W ANTED.—An American lady,
T* recently from the country, wishes a situation

daringthewinter In a private family to do house-
work or tewing, fte Address*• C P,”P. O. Box2816.

Ja19.n315.2t
W ANTED—Board for a gentle-

man and wife. West Side, east of UnionPark, prelerred. Address "BOARD.** Tribune oUlce,Jsl£u3lfrßt
ANTED—A good Cook at 195

* T Erie street, fora small family. Good wages.
Must bo well recommended. Jal9>u3S9-2t

ANTED—To lease a House of
TT ten or twelve rooms, well located and soilable

fora boarding boose. Please address **HOUsE."Trl-
bnne office. . Jal9-0353-2t

WANTED.—A Boy 11 years old
wishes to find a borne Insome chrlstalnfamU

ly Inthe country. Address, for particulars, SI R 6,
Box 5599. lal3-u325-2t

lA/ANTED—A girl to do CooMng,TT Ironing and Washing. References required.
Apply to 133WestWashington-st. Jal9-aMS-2t

W ANTED—To rent, a small house
v T nntil Ist of May or Jnne. suitable for gentle-

man and wife,“no children.** Furnished or unfur-
nished. Will purchase the furniture ofasmall house.
Must be within fifteen minutes walk of the Richmond
House. Bestof references givenand rent paid Inad-
vance If required. Kent no: tocxcecds2lper nonth.
Address P O Box 4CSO, JalS-oMr-gt

is/ ANTED —An Assistant orPart-
� T ner In Dentistry by H. E. BOIT. Dentist, 186

and 18bLake street Jal9-u365-2t
ANTED—Agents. Good can-

TT ras'ers are making 8150 a month In Belling
MiTCHf ll*s New Gexkbal Atlas and STxnnrxs*
xienrr Yeans’ Peoobess of tbe Dsited States.Apply to J.N.WHIDDEN, General Western Agent,No.Tilethodlgt Church Block. P.0.80x2591.

jal9-u2626t

WANTED.—A few hoarders can
IT he accommodated near the northwest corner

of Polk and Sherman streets, third door westonFolkstreet, south side. Jal7-u365-16t
VV ANTED—To complete the Ist
T T Battallloo TatesSharpshooters toa Regiment,

one entire and 60 men to complete a
company now being raised; also, 90 men to fill up oldcompanies. Parties desirous of enlisting In this
branch of the service have now an opportunitysuches will not be offered again 40 men will entitle aman toa Captaincy, 80 toa First Lieutenancy and 30a Second Uentcnaocy. Commissions issued beforeleaving tbe State. For further Information apply byletter or otherwise to Capt. M. W. MANNING,Sprlnjfleld, 111.,or to Adjutant GeneralPULLER.

jai7-n36»3t

AN TED—Agents. SSO per
~ * month,and all expenses paid, or allow a lib-

eral commission for selling the LITTLE GIANT
SEWING MACHINE, Retail price sls. We have
Agents whose commissions average $l5O per mouth.Partlrolarasent tree Send for a circular. W. O.
JONES, Agent, p. o. Drawer 5859 Chicago.

Jal3-1283-10t .

WANTED—One Agent in eachTT County la Illinois and Wisconsin, to sell
Schonsxuo’b Stand vrdAizasofTse World, prin-
ted on heavy paper. Imperial Quarto, 61 pages.Maps,Ac., finelycolored and nandsomelybound, and is the
cheatedtAtlas In the would. Has the new Terri-tory ofIdaho, and tbe newState of WesternVirginia.
Sole right to Counties given to Agents. Private clr-
culai sent on receipt of staep, by H. ILLANDON,Northwest, 83Lake street, Chicago, 111.

WANTED—Agents. SIOO perT T month la now being made by good Canvassers,
selling (be new and splendid Steel Engraving or
PRESIDENT LINCOLN. Also. Steel Engravings
of Stephen A.Douglas. Price, 35 cents each, or five
for $130; mailed In a nice tube, onreceipt orprice,
to any part of tbe country, by R. B. LANDON,
Agent, S3 Lake street, opposite Tremont House,Chicago. dest-ua-lm
WANTED.—f7S ,a Month*—l
T * want to hire Agents in every county at $73 amonth, expenses paid, tosell my new cheap Family

Sewing Machines. Address 6. MADISON, Alfred,
Maine. 0c35-oBUV3m

Host.
CTEATED OR STOLEN’—A
k_s Gray Marc,sixyears eld, about 15hands high,rather light tall, very stylish; withsaddle, bridle and
martlncall on. Was *aken or broke away from Con*grese street,nearWabash avenue. Whoever will re-turn heijjrelve Informal ton where she can be found,at FABSErrs Livery 8 able will be liberally r*warded, . jaso-n&frit

QTRAYED —A large Iron Grayk3 Horse, having on a headstall withsliver mounted
square buckles. Any person delivering,or glvlnz In*icrmationwhere he tuay be found,will be rewarded.
JAS. WAENEB,I72Sonth Clark street or 255 Statestreet. Ja2C-uils-2t
CTRATED.—$lOEeward. Strayedk} fromState street, two miles north of the June*tlon.a light colored bayhone, four years old, fifteen
hands high, star in his forhead, cutterattached to the
horse. It wasa swell-side cutter, painted red. It con-
tained a raccoonrobe or blanket. Thefinder will re-ceive a reword of ten dollars by retu-ntng the sametoHAAS* POWELLS’ Livery Stable ortoSHGB*
HAN'SLake Shore Cattle Taros. jal9-uS3l*3t

®o Kent.
TO RENT—From the Ist ofApril

next,a Room, 40x30, with powtr suitable formaoafactnrlDgsash, doorsandbmids. Address P. O.Bn 4m. Jan2o-u3DO-6t

TO RENT—A very desirable two
story Brick Dwelling at the south-west corner ofsuperior andKush streets.recently occupied by Mr.McCrnnick. Apply to GDraKIt..BKOTIIEU3.S7Washlngtcn street. * »

*

TO RENT. -House For rent aud
furniture forsale. House new and possessingevery convenience—contains ten rooms, FurnitureIs Komi and In style. Possession clrea immediately.Kent low anolnrnlturecheap. Inquire on the nrem-lees, corner of Twenty-Plwt streetand Calumet ave-no** westsine ofstreet,or of W.U.SAMPSON Room3. MetropolitanBlock.

dfounb.

amusements.
MoVicker’s theatre:ou Madisonstreet,be tween SUta sadDevhcnDoors open at 1 o’clock, curtain rlaeaatlHarscSSf.

.Th° »1»W» desirous of plaetag before ttecitizens of chh-ayo the rising Dramatic Uleatot o«rcountry, respectfully saaoancen aa engagement wttn
MISS CHARLOTTE THOMPsON,

A pilled joun;lady whose professionalcareer far thnpast three years ha*bwo such as to warrant tbo he.fiefthatsho «ill establish herself as a CHICAGOFAVORITE. Thiairurg Udr modestly relying onher abilities a* a legitimate actress. is desirous o?b».Inejadged by the (teat rfcsr CQARACrBBd, andwillWraforeappear for the nm fow alrhu ofrhae
engagement In familiarand standard plays.

Beats canhe secured for the enure week.

WEDNESDAY EVENING. Jaa. 20th, win be pm.
sente* thecelebrated playof

THE WIPE.
Marianne Mies Charlotte Thompson.

Bt.Flerre Mr. Kvaas 1 Sartalo Mr.Myera.
Grand Dancm Miss Jurats Hieurr.

To couetude with the Farce of
AN ALARMING SACRIFICE.

X3T Saturday afternoon—GßAND MATINEE.

yTRIETIEJ^
118 & 117 Dearborn str«e>.
C. M. CHADWICK....SoIo Lessee andProprietor.'
GEO. P. MCDONALD Stags Manager.’

TONY PASTOR
Every Night.

FBIDAT EVBKIN9, Jin. 22d,
BENEFIT OF

MES. G. F. MCDONALD.
SCALE OF PRICES

Dress Circle andPafqnetto...
Private 80xe5.... .

Blnxleßeata InPrivate Boxes,
)a!7-t—Iw


